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Plans For Convent Revealed
By Pastor Of St. Elizabeth's
Church Buys Cartertt Ave-
nw Home; flnns Will
Arrive Next Fall

CA RTWKT-- Evidence of still
urtlier (trowth unil pKigrcsH of

joro Honored
Security

M-.llKT The Security
IKHIUI, the natiun's high-

•' y Award, was given
•'• '" the Cwtarft Fire De-
11 i.v the Coaat Guard in

marking National File
Week. These were held

iHianj Headquarters in
: ' iiy. Johrt S. Olbricht,

1 '••.< I'arteret Itre Preven-
• ' i, mid Borough Clerk

• IVriy received the award
' "t tlic department.

• :iukiny: members of tho
and representatives

St. Elizabeth^ Church is the an-
nouncement early this week hy
the pastor, Rev. Mark Hajos, 0.

M., of the purchase of the
home of Mrs. Emeric llorvath at
76 Cartoret Avenue, to be used
by the parish as a convent. The
announcement was made on Mon-
day, and on the preceding day a
targe celebration had taken place
for the thirtieth anniversary of
the church.

The board of trustees of the.
church made the purchase of Mrs,
Horvath's property fori $13,000,
it was stated. It contains a brick
dwelling which will be opened as
a convent next Pall by Siflters of
Divine Charity, who will lake
over the religious classes for the
young people of the parish now
taught by thu assistant pastor
Rev. Richard M«Inar,»0.P,M. This
is the second purchase of proper-
ty by the church within a year
Last year two lots at Washington
A veh'uV'arid"Whitfler Street "were
bought for $1,151!).

750 At Celebration
At the celebration on Sunday

there was an anniversary mass
sung by Rev, Fabian Hoffman,
O.F.M., of Pittsburgh, who had
conducted a mission for tho par-
ish throughout th« preceding
week. At night <i banquet in St.

.lames' Hall was attanded by 760
gUCHt.1.

Father Hajos in his talk u t the
linncr revealed that when he took

(Continued on Pai/c 2)

Mercy Work
Does Lt'Bomk's Heart

G o o d . . . In Hos-
pital In England

CARTERET—Lt. Mary Bor-
ick of the Army Nurse Corps
wrote a friend here of her work
in a U. S. General Hospital in
England. One paragraph «f the
letter seems particularly sig-
nificant:

"We have been quite busy.
Our patients cume directly from
Franco.. Been having 20-30 op-
eratidns during the duy. I didn't
get a chance to gee all of the
boys so I don't know if there
any from home. Some day I
hope to make rounds on all the
floors. Today I was told they're
expecting another tr|in lpad of
patients. That will ki-ep us stun-
ping- f«r qotte"tt)m«*4i«t«i-< It
does me good to know I'm tak-
ing care of our American ,boys,
even though rhy heart aches for
them. I can't explain how won-
derful they are and how much
tihuy appreciate our care."

Lt. Borick is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John Borick of
Christopher Street. She arrived
in England in August.

Matey, Jr,
Is 38th
War Dead
Paratrooper Killed Sept
18; Good N«wi From
Tomczuk . . . He's Safe

CARTERET—The death of Pvt.
John Matey, Jr,, a paratrooper, in
Holland September 18 makis
hirty-eight men from the bor>

•h who have died in the war
News of hia death reached his
father, John Matey, on Monday
at hia home, 18 Mercer Street,
The soldier wag twenty-three
yearn of age, and a son of the late
Mary Matey. •

A native of Cwchoslovakin,
Private Matey was brought .to CM-'
teret when he was four years old
He attended the public schools
here, p d the Middlesex County
Vocational School in Perth Anw
hoy. Ho was a member of the
New Jersey National Guard and
after, Pearl Harbor, joined the
army. For six months, he fought
in the Southwest Puciflc area, and
last spring was sent to European
war theater.

The War Department telegram
came just an the family was pre-
paring a Christmas package to be
shipped to him. Hifl ,fnther, em-
ployed at the Cartoret plant of
the U. S. Metals Refining Cnm
pany, fought in World War i' as j
member of the Austrian-Hungar
ian Army for four yeatfi and was
wounded twice. Besides the father,
Private Matey is survived by
brother, Michael Matey, a voca-
tional school stmfcnt, ami a sister
Miss Mary Matey.

Tomczuk Safe

Happier news came two days
earlier to Mr. and Mrs. John Tom-
czuk of Emerson Street, who wore
informed by the War Department
their son, Stanley John Tomczuk,
mi3aing since August 26, rejoined
his1 company September 21. No
further details were given.

Tomczuk, private first class, i
one of three brothers in service
John Tomczu'k also is in France

Markowitf, OfSt.Malo CitadelFame A<w Captain,
Sends Home A Strange Tale Of The Nazi Surrender
. CARTERET — Back in August
\e world ws* well informed thnt

Jihn J. Mankowiti, a Cartcret
flfan who was A Lieutenant in (Jo.

829th Infantry of the SHrd
ivition, had led a heroic chargo
[ain«t the fortress in the ha iW

. the city of St. Malo ih KraneV.
he charge didn't result lit the
i G f hof the citadel however,
id Harkowitu nnd hi» men had

fight (heir my buck to their
fii lines the same way .they'd
Ine out to battle, throigh a
Ithering cross-fire.
A few days later the citadel

surrendered, after a futile and
stubborn battle put up by the or-
dW «f the German Colonel who
was in command and to whom tha
tves of his men meant nothing
sompared to what he considered
ils own honor.

Now, through » letter received
hig week, members of Markow-
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Miss Vivieros Soldier's Bride
At Ceremony In St. Joseph's
M'm Lisak Married Also,
At Rites On Sunday
In Perth Amboy

t: A K T K R E T — St.
Church was the -scene Saturday
afternoon of the marriage of Miss
D o r o t h y Antoinette Vivioros,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Joseph
Vivicru.s of upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue, to Private Andrew Badner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Badner
of Clark Summit, Pa, The double-
ting ceremony was performed at
4 o'clock hy Rev, Victor Grabrian.
O.K.M., and
reception ut
Rahway,

The bride wort- a satin gown
made with a net yoke and its full
akh't lengthened to fwm- the train.
Her veil WHH of silk tulle, arranged
from a coronet of seed pearls and
rhincstones, ami fell knee length.
She carried white roses and bou-
vardia. Her sister, Mi's. John Lu-
kach Jr., the matron of honor,
wove' a blue gown with velveteen
bodice and full net skirt mad«

was followed by »
Greveii's Hotel in

over tuffela. She wore a velveteen
bonnet to mutch snd carried red
roses and whlto aster buttims.'1

Miss Jean .Scheidel of Rahway, the
bridesmaid, wore a gown of Amer-
ican Beauty color made in the
aam<! maturiul and style as Mrs.
Lukach'a, and eanied an identical,
bouquet. Technical Corporal Paul
Badner served as best man and
Pvt. John Metz was usher,

Afer a stay in New York the
couple will live at 1286 H
Street, Rahway, For traveling the
bride chose a blue gabardine suit
with brown accessories, and a cor-
sage of gardenias, She i s a former
student at Carteret High School
and is employed by the i
Corporation in Rahway. Private
Badner, a graduate of Clark Sum-
mit High School, is stationed in

Washington Pupils
Entertain Mothers

CARTERET—Mothers of pupil;
in the third grade at Washington
School were guests at the program
Wednesday to mark Columbus
Day and Fire Prevention Week
This program was given under th<
direction of Mrs. Tillie Hermai
and Miss Bertha Rubel, and in
eluded songs, recitations, a play
reading, and a piano solo, th
last by William Baldwin.

Other children who took pai
were Fred Brockup, Gloria Boben

Jersey City.
Wed In Perth Ainbuy

Another wedding of the past
weekend took place in Saints Cyril
and Methodius Church, Perth Am-
boy, and was performed by the pas-
tor, Rev, Basil Sehycta. The bride
was Miss Dorothy Utmk, daughtb

(Continued on Pacjn %)

A W ™ .T.-.S.. Tu...i Ru,,.i,« 3Jean Abaray, John Tami,
Pox, Dolores Pry, Jean Katchu
Joan Subu,

Robert >Hutnick,. Francis Pi
igyi, Edward Riley, James Gilraii
Roberta Xiraly, Rita Le-venso
Florence Skiba, Nancy Sita:
Teresa Solcwin, Joan D'Zurill
Eleanor Yuronka, Eleanor Mic
aud, Mary Raskulinec and Bar-
bara Levine.

•U's family have learned two more
thing* about what the jroun* of.
Acer has dont in the meantime

One it- that he haa become Cup-
tnin Markowlti, commandw of bis
company. The other ti that he had
a gratifying and oftclkl part ia
the surrender which followed his
heroic dash to the citadel.

Accompulxl Giawral
In a letter to his sister, Mrs.

Fred Gombai, of Lowell Strwt, he
wrote "By the way, Co, X alone
had the job of disarming 10,000
of them (the Naiis) putting them
on trucks and sending them to a
prison cage in the rear area. Be
fore they surrendered I sent one
of my platoons, forty men, to the
German Headquarters, accompany-
ing our General to make the for-
mal surrender. I'll enc|ose our
Divisional Weekly which contains
the story."

This weekly, the 83rd Spear-

head, Ulli the (tory in dtUil of
tho •urNKden of 19,600 Germans
to Major Ginwal Robert C. Ma-
con, commander nf the drrWon.
THii* took plac* September 17th
at Beaufency Bridi* in France.

A 9 * H » V * T.U
The rtory in the Spearhead

telh one of the uti-anjesl tale* of
surrendpr over written. A platoon
of the 880th, on reconnaissance
September 8, learned from Ma
quit forces a large body of Ger-
mans *as trying to make il« way
from the Spaninh border eutwaid
to Germany, hoping to gtt through
Belfort Gap hefore th« Third and
Seventh armies could close it.
These Germans were under attack
from the*Maquis and from the
Ninth Air Forte. The reconnais-
sance pkrty of the 329th then,
moved across the Loire River and
extended iU patrol forty ; miles

(Continued on Pag? 2)

Opportunity For /Scholarships
Is Offered Tanh Co. Employees

available this week tn
of persons employed

chil-
heredncn

by the 'General American Tnnk
Storage and Terminal . Corpora-
ion. With all others Whose pai'-

ents work for tho General Amer-
ican Transportation Corporation
h»y become eligible for a Bcholar

ship at the University of Chicago.
Children of the concern's officers,
however, arc not eligible,

This company, through Max Ep-
stein of Chicago, chairman of the
board, and Robert M. Hutching
president of the university, made
known the scholarships with mi
initial value of $UX),000 have been
established as a memorial to the
•fourteen employes of the corpora
tion who have died in the, service
of, their country. Each scholarship
wjll provide ? 1,200 a year for
roeident students and |50 for

living at home and will be
for each student

mployes are In the armed forces,
and for those* fourteen who gave
their lives Bnd the others who,
unfortunately, may do so before
the end of the war, "a memorial
worthy of thorn wag desired. The
scholarships will assist more of
the sons and daughters of em-
ployes of the company to obtain

(Continutd on Page 2)

succejsfiilly. From 20 to 2R
scholarships will be awurded the
first year and in addition to the
renewals of these new ones wil
be granted each year thereafter.

1,869 In Service
In making the announcemen

the firm cijed that 1,869 of iU

235, Pints
Is Quota Of Next Blood

Bank Hen; Regis-
tration Next Week

CARTERET—A quota of 235
donors has been set for the visit
of the Red Cross Blond Rank
here November S, Thttt number
of persons must be registered to
obtain the required amount of
plasma, so badly needed now with
increasing casualties each day
of the war on all fronU.

Registrations aft to be taken
float week, October 18 through

assistant of Perth Amboy-Ciir-
tcrot Chapter, She will be at
Police Hoadquarters from 7-9
o'clock every evening next, week
to take registrations, Persona
unnbk' to .register* at that time

'.may go to the Sergeant's Desk
at headquarters during the day.

High School Students Organize
Fire Fighters, Junior Red Crosi
Survey Shows $Q June
Graduates At College;

38 <falb 38
The names which follow are tKose of fjUItrtt he-

They are the names of brave mett Wflft> WPnt

«wav their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisiblei shroud Which we
"all glory, May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to, be worthy with them.

Win. Mrsdom Chosen
New Scout Of ficer

CARTERET — William Mindum
haa been named District Comnm-
uioner in the Eastern District of
Raritan Bay Council, Boy Scouts
of America, which includes Car-
ters t, Mr. Misdom succeeds John
A. Turk who resigned ihis poBt
recently, Mr. Misdom in a former
scoutmaster and presently .is u
mehiber of the Camping Commit-
tee of the district. / •"*

October 30 has been set for a
district meeting, to be held at the
Borough Hall, when the program
for the Fall and Winter is to be
completed. Philip JPoxe, Jr., and
A l b e r t Matefy, Neighborhood

Joitph Bulk*
W«lt»r B«ranow»ki
Jehu T. Barlik
J<M«pb B»rn«th, Jr.
Anlhod* Micha.l Br,l«, Jr.
Baiil Capp
-Edward Carlton
D«ni«l Cater. Jr.
Jo##pk Ch.repon

D ' A l i

Anitrtw Rokwt KovaUky
Albtrt F. Krlip.k
UdUlaw Uil«U

O.c.r

Timothy Doi»oH»
M Duffy

ML

dom, and other membera will be
«4dod to this. *statf. Bach neighbor-
hood will have ita own commis-
pionur.

Wm Glachoski, Mmcian,
ToWedWoodbridieMan

CARTBBBT ^ Ann»uneetnent
haa been made by Mi'., and Mr*.
Joseph Gluchoaki of 27 P*rghi|iR
Avenue of, tho eogagianaent ol
theiv daughter, Nfna, t t Stephen
Nagy, »on otf Mr, nnd Mrg. An-
drew Nttgy of 423 Mlddlwex Av«-

te, Woodbtidae.
Ml»s GlncfcwW ia a well-kpowo

of

CARTERET — Fire Prevention
Week was brought to thi- special
attention of students at Carterel
High School by membets of the
student Fire Sqijad, recently
chosen on recommendations from
the faculty. The group thin year
includes: William Elliott, chief;
George Brechka, Anthony Russo
Arthur Myers, James Ryan, Wil-
lium WiLgus, John Maaur, Ernest
Faviekas, Charles Riedel, John L
iak, Thomas Thompson, Joseph
Zagleski, Kicihard Donovan, Elmo
Debrei, Charles Faackus and
George Biatak.,

The Junior Red Cross also has
lj«en organized for tafce year at the
school with Miss Marion •Kelly as
fuculty sponsor. The 1U4 4-45 com-
mittee is: Ruth Gaydos, Jean
Ward, Kenneth Humphries, Doris
Caiman, Gerald Kaaher, Doris Wil-
son, Jack Steinberg, Joan Enot
and Lawrence Benson.

Record In Bond*
Recent recurda for the *al« of

War Bonds and S,taraps within a
single week amounted to }380,15.
'flhe senior class set * splendid ex-
ample with 100% participation.
Home room* repotting 100% also
were 'those of Miaseg Monahan,
Rosen, Powers, Snyder, Di Mai-
tino, ftiehey, Kelly, and Mrs. Mc-
DOMLBII, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs, Beluf.
»ky, Mifi. Hausner, Mrs, Conway
and Mrs. Kobrln.

A recent survey of graduates
who left school last Juno showed
twenty enrolled at college. Many
others, are in th* armed forces,

unit many young women ate em-
ployed.
. Xhtua who $re continuing their

educ'Htlon at coliegps are: Phyllis
Ghorlo.sh and Adule Miclnicki, New
York University; Harriet GrosK
and Dorothy Wrdk, New Jersey
College for women; BernadeLtu

(Continued on Page 2)

SEEK NEW MEMBERS
CARTERET — A membership

drive is under way by the Altai'
and Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Churchy with Mrs. Michael Sofku
und Mrs, Helen Mullen in charge.
The next meeting, November 1, in
thu hall of the parish school, is to
be followed by u card party in
charge of the following commit
tee: Mrs. Frank J. Kearney, Mrs.
Leon Curran, Mrs. Richurd Leuhey,
Mrs. Margaret Harrington and
Mrs. Joseph Lloyd.

,500 Is Goal
For War Fund

6ARTBRET—Headed by Clar-
ence P. Perkins as chairman and
Alexander Comha as treasurer, all
members of the Carteret Lions
Club and all priests and minister*
serving in Carteret have been ap-
pointed to the National War Fund
Committee,

ThU year Citrteret is aaked to
give $9,500. |8,000 of this will
go to the National War Fund cov-
ering seventeen different-agencies
the USO, United Seamen's Service
and tho aid for prisoners of war
included among thorn, Of the re-
maining | l ,500, |1,000 has been
allocated for the Boy ScouU and
$500 for the USO in the borough.

Checks are to be made out to
tho National War Fund, Inc. The
drive started Tuesday and will last
until Octqhcr 31,

Reports from abroad show, the
committee feported that until
prisoners of^ war rucoivu aid
through the National War Fund
or otherwise, their conditions usu-
ally are deplorable.

This aid to prisoners of course
If) only a single phase of the work
done with the money ,coUe«ted
through the fund. Relief in tho
way of food, clothing and medical
care come* by this means to the
thousands of refugees in war-torn
countries. Physical comforts are
extended to servicemen sadly
needing relaxation and diversion
in their hours off duty; entertain-
ment i.i provided in places too re-
mote and too isolated to boiut
even a hut to be used for a the-
ater. In short, whatever u -service-
man needs und doesn't get already

th« task undertaken by this
agency, and the local committee's
efforts will parallel those through
out the nation to iaUo tho fundi
for all these purposes.

Session At Dinner
Opens Club Season

BofEPli
To Lower?
Cost Hej

Prutnt Pupil
In High School
Hifh In County

CARTKRET—Hopc
present per pupil (.0,t of f t
year in the high «hool |
lowpred to |230 through
management of funds *
premfd by Frank Usury, pf.
of the Board of Education
meeting Wednesday night"!
Haury's statement came whei
»res were introduced from CO
Superintendent Millard L
ery which gave thin coi
»* Card-rat's! expense,
ent per pupi! cost in the "
is the second highest of an**
nlclpallty In the county,

EatimaWa prepared hy Bop
Engineer Jowph G. J o m o

&«»rd, to carry out a requ.,
the State Committee of Eco*
Development and covering
timated cost of repairs ni
the public school* was int.».
The total wuijld bo tlU,B«
vidrd ax follows:
• Cleveland School, f I5,ofttf'i

than Hale, *K,2fio; Wanton''
HO.RfiO; fl|,,h School, |a<
Columbus, *4 l , ;m ; for pi
th« ttadiufli, < 1,700.

S«». P^. A
Mr. Jomo said that the con

too is making available half <
professonal fees in com
with tho drafting of cstimal
said no money V s been
available for actual conn
work. Mr. Huury expresL,
hope that if the State makes _ ,
able any funds for the work,
board would be able to covet*
share, from current funds.

A cafeteria for the high .
Is also on the post-war pja
program. George S, Goodell,
porvixing principal has been
thnrized to obtain whatever
possible from schools opuratii
cafeterias,

Joseph Seaman & C&, of . „
Amboy were appointed audifc
for the school yeai- of HI44-19

Permission was granted to .
Pirates A. C. and Trojans A. C,
uae school facilities for huftkM!
game*. The dates arc to bo

(Continual on Page 2)

TRIO ENTERTAINING
CARTBRET Mrs. Pearl D.

Rudomski and Mr. and Mi;s, Lcroy
Worth of 2 Harris Street, spent
th« weekend at their home in
Island Heights, This week they are
entertaining as ho'u»« guast* Mr.
and Mis. Harold Combe of Asbury
Park, Mrs. <J. Worth and Miss
Nancy Shrivea of Ocean Gate.

CARTERET—The Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Wom-
an's Club will have a Hallowe'en
party Monday night, October 30,
with Mrs, Robert Richey as chair-
man.

The clubopened its current sea-
.wn Monday nfght with a dimiw
meeting a.t Bu,ttonwood Manor,
Matawan. Mrs. Joseph Altfoaziiu
was chairman of thu program, and
Misa Sophie IPrywata conducted
the business. Others present were
Mrs, John A. TVk, Mra. Edward
Kucinski, Mrs. George Geiek,
Mrs, Amibrose Mudrak, Mrs. Alice
Reinertsen, Mrs. EWiu i>veda, the
Misses Catherine Urech, Catherine
Filo, Mary Dylag, Hdlen Brnehka,
Julia Ginda, Helen Hell and Al-
bina Muociarello.

farmak

M Continue Writing
Servici Men-Seek Tim**

CAmERtfc — Studeijta in
the Social S«l«nee Class taught
by MiM Helen Heil at Caftiret
Jiigh Schopl wil! eontinue this

W J t l k l n | at they«NW undertaking of the
«wo yean, that of writing

to pien front Cartwet
mm* in military or nav

itctofr to »nxiw* (

MRS. O'BRIEN ILL
C A R T B R K T—Mrs. William

O'Brien continues quite iU gt her
home in Roosevelt Avenue, East
Rahway section, '

New BooksrAt Library
By LORETTO M. NEVILL

•CARTER^— "Green Dolphin
Street, by Eli*abeth C-uudge, is an
enthralling »CW bouk now avail-
able to local readers, In "Green
Dolphin Street" BHiabfth Goudge
returns to a scene she has made
famous in "Maud Magic" and in
many short gioriat-^the Channel
liilarujs. The time i» 1830. The
place ia the little city of Saint
Pisrre on the Urg^t of the is-
lands. The-ohwacteri are M vari-
ed, interesting *^d provocative a
group u evw «*emW6d Iwtwsen
the pugea of ft book. ""
Sophie and O«t*viu» Le
parents of'itH*'^eroir
mine, moodjr, Vftatlonate and

The return of these two to the
Island*, after an absence oi many
yvar«, set* off disrupting sparks in
the qulot and peaceful liuea of its
inhabitants. There aio atoo Cap-
tain O'Hrna, tihe skipper of that
glorloua aiiip the Green Ifolphin,
who aatla through the book us Ita
presiding genie from aim out tho
first page tu Eh a last; Timothy
Haslam th« lumberman; Samuol'
Kelly, and hia wifq Su«anna who
typify in their «our«g«0iw persons
the idealism of tta»« m«n and

h

In Tribute
For Columbus Day

CARTERET - Columbus
programs were given at the t_,,
blics in Nathun Hale School'
Monday. In the upper agsen
students took part in approp
miiiyn itnd u piny, r, und « plhV
wan given by pupils of Miw
ley's class. This wus called
lumbus Helps Any Child,"
program also included an ori|
po»m, "My Horo," by Alien __
maiin and two poems recited
Ainna O'Brion nnd Anna

In the assembly of the
grades there also were appro
songs by all the students,
recitations und two playlets,
psaring in the ftist of these
the .following members of
Frcy's das*: JOHJI Baldwin,^
belt Sabo, Albert Kiu-siir̂
Tantpa, William Benaulock,-
aid Lukiich, William Sckv
Stanley Lechuwic« and Stt,
Mikaylo. The second playlet'
given by Mrs. Kaplan's class, |
presented by Donald Ward,
Ru'dfly and Richiwd Sharkey/

Pupils who gave individual r
tatiyiiK wore: Ann« Mats Shult«
Rosy Marie Rugznuk, Marilyn .i
don, Helen Ot'kun, Philip
dato, Florence Ku.-tlnjr, iMa
Vurga, Helen Mitroka tind Jo
Brechka.

At the assembly on Wedng
Fire Marshal John S. OU
spoke on Flic Prevention. ; '

At this «ame school the
Club, composed of thii
eighth grade .girls, has r

for the year and elected'tij^'J
lowing officers: President,
Pluta; vice peeaidunt,
N u d g e ; secretary - tr _r

Elaine Carsia. Membership i|,^
to all eighth grade girls ioUi ;

in vocal music. Thu Club i«.i
sored- and supervised by ,fj|
CiHiit-viovu T, KramtT,

OFFICERS CHOSEN
CARTBRET—Offlcefs h«v

tleoted by thu Ladies Auxll
the Brotherhood of
gogue unu'are as fol lows;!
dent, Mrs, Edward
president, Mu, Jack H.
rotary, Mrs.' Hurry
treasuror, Mrs, Mwyer ..
The next meeting will be i
night of October 31, at

Uwment.

fomen who wiled aw»y from the
Old W«ld to fcwi wtat they

wî uld be an «wrfhly para-
beyond ihe I«RI.

Later In the «tory, thera oom«
i Wi!U^Um # l

G0O0ELU MAKE VISIT ;
ABTTOJT 'TOp

cipal,, (W>d "MM. George
accompanied by Mrs.
Vincent arvd Gretoheir

S&t"M



if ,

leanty CnmltMt
Is Cbb's Speaker
i CARTKRKT ii^uily, An Ac
compllnhiri!*!!! of Kvci-y Woman,"
Will be the «ilijfct of n tnlk Which
it to he frniurci! ni the opiminit
Tunrhenn nf the I'lirlrret Wom-
an's Cluli nnvf Thm-mlay. Thi»
will be lit K-wpy House in Nfw-

. ark, starting nt 1 oclork, nfld *lll
b« given l».v Mm. Irene Schiller,
representative of :i cosmetic m«n«
Uf«<!tuter. It wllHnelude a deffl
OhHtratinn >f m:ikt>-up.

The program also will preterit
a piano solo by Mm. Alexander
Darotiy, "Himfrarinn Rhapsody,"
and the miration of The. Club
Woman's Collect, liy Mrs. Eman-
Uel Lefkowitz.

Plan? for thia meeting and for
the coming year in club work
w*re made Monday afternoon by
the directors nt n meeting in the
home of the president, Mrn. Jo-
seph Hlub. A card party in to be
held Monday night, Ortfl'ner .10,
also at Mrs. HI uli's home.

Among The Catttnt Churchts
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL

R*¥, Dr. Mm-DnnnlJ, Prit«l in

i *

r.'i

i 1

CARD PARTY MONDAY
CARTERET -Members of Car-

teret CHapfer, Order of the East-
ern Star, and their friends, will
•Attend the card party to be given
next Mon<foy night in 1. 0, 0. F,
Hall. Recent activities of this
chapter also inrlude a visit to
Alhericufl Chapter ift Wnnrfhridge,
••ltd the *elfnme of two new mem-
ber*, Mrs. Mac Merelo and Charles
Hettsel.

W*re Qntô ti'r* Carefully
Before. Btrtrlng boots, goloshes and

overshoes, wash them in warm wa-
tir. Be mre that oil grease and tar
ipotd art removed. Then stuff them
wfth Wadded newspaper and put

In k dark, cool, dry place.

on Sunday will »tnrt
Rflly Communion at » A. Ifl.

At !>.1O there will be ifoly Com-
munion wilh sermon.

Siinrfsy in t<? be marked a«
Yr.iith Sunday throughout nil
Epiwofla! Church**, An offertrjt
will be taken to provide (or i\t\>
men »'ho are prisoner* of war.

. FUST P*ESitt£*lAN
By *tv. V. E. Lndnin, partof
Sunday School at ft :-Tr>. Claakes

for ell, ineludirijr Men's and WOITH
en'a Bible Claim,

Morning Worsfiip at 11:00.
Special mittie by the choira, Mr*.
E. .1. Bennett in charge". Sfermon
by the pantor on "True Self-
Appraisali" • . »

High C. E. at 6:45.
The following member* plan Iff

attend the State C. £, Conven-
tion at Aabury Park opening
Thu^day afUrnoon and running
thmugh to Saturday afternoon:
Dorothy Thor*eh,.E. Barbara Lor-
entr and Rev, ard Mrs. D. R.

— Miss Irene Kot-
sak Will be ho«tess at her home in
Rarltan Township for the next
meeting of the S-8 ohift. This wa«
orftmked last week at th« home
of Miss Helen Buurk, in Larch
Street. Tue»d»y night the club
eelfflrftted the fetithrlay of Mrs.
Erinn flovecki.- Members present
were Mrs, Gorecki, Mrs. Betty
Papp, Mr«. Sophie Surowka, Mrs.
EliiiHboth Sipo«, Miss Mary Kov-
nita, Miss Kostak, Miss franfen
ftosnowirtci nnA Min Buerk. Offi-
cers of the club nre: President,
Mrs. Sipos; secretary, Miss Kor-
pitrt; treasurer, Mrs. Surowka.

I

I. t

THE ONLY

Schwartz's Liquor Store
IN CARTERET, N. J.

- Now At New Location -
11-13 Charles St., Carteret

Complete Stock of Domestic and Imported
Beers, Wiites and Litfttms

Phone Orders Men—CaH Carteret 8-9595

FREE DEllYERr
MAX SCHWARTZ, Proprietor

Lorentz. They will attend the Fri-
day evening and Saturday ses-
sions.

Bantl ing last FridHy %\ 2M)
W»rkrfay Religions Instruction
was resumed at tfie church, the
efttWren are fieleawH from sehoc^
for thht and are disthiwed at 3s;15.
Brents who desire to H»t« their
children take ioVantagp at thts
krranffement should snmrnunicar.e
with the prineipirl of th« school
which their children attend.

(Continued from Patfe 1)
of Mr. and Mrs, Josvph Liwak o(
William Stmt, East Hthwny sec-
tMfi, and the bridegroom Joseph
C. Wacker, jetty offlceV secoml
elalw in We Naval RpspfVe, who
Is tfte son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Joseiiti
Waelter of Port-Monmouth. After
the ceremony th*re was a recep-
tion for 100 guests in the church
hall.

The bride wore a gown of white
s)ipf»r satin, made *ith a 'fitted
bodice imd long full skirt which
formed the train. Small pearlK
were embroidered at the neckline
o.f the dress, and on the tiara
which held her fingertip-length
tulle veil in place. 8he carried
white rose* and bouvardia. Foi
traveling sfie changed to a pink
wool di'ftss with black accessories,
and n corsage of £ardenias..

Mrs. Julius Katfiichoff, -the Aia
tron of honor, wore an aqua-
marine colored gown with tightly
fitted hftdVce of satin and a lull
skin of ret. Her tiara of flowers,
from which feft n shoulder length
veil, and she carried yelkiw roses.

Riehanf Wackev served aa best
man for his brother.

Mrs. Lisak, mother of the bride,
woiy 11 black ensemble, and liho
mother of the bridegroom chose
one of Navy blue. Eilch had a
corsage of red ruses.

The couple went to New York
for their wedding trip. The bridfc
attended Carteret High iSchool and
Drake Business School in Perth
Amboy. The brulogruoin, a K'adu-
ate of Leonardo' High School, was
employed by the Central Railroad
nf Nrw Jersey before he enlisted.
fl> is on leave now after two
years duty overseas.1

Plans For Convent
(Continued Worn Page 1)

over the pastorate, the church had
an indebtedness of $42,600, Of
this nmount $28,000 has been
|);iid off. He expects to clear the
i'iilii«- debt within another yoar,
ho said.

Rev. John C, Body, O.FJ8,,
pastor of St. Ladislaus IShnf
New Brunswick, gave the invoca-
tion and acted as toastmMter.
Speakers and hoftdred guests in-
oUuTed, Fiither ffajos, R*». !#
nar, assistant pastor; B!rottier
Abel Kish, organist; Rev. Method

Tift™%t paHWr1' of 9t,
<5hiiTch,"New York

Kev. iJinVielus Ocrencser, 05
M.t f»!rtor of Aiaumption

Rev. C. S,
pastor of St. Ell** GFMK
lie Church; Rev. Alexf td* . . i i fo
octy, pastor of th« Frte Magyar
Reformed Church; l ev .

paltSr of W f r * .
CarWfaf WnMf, WflWd-

hridfe. and F&h%r Itoffiriait
mayor joirepit w, mnoeii,

Setwol Commimioiferi lamia £
and Btepif*

John Leshtck, fhwar
J. Ciko, Jultint fthMt; f a t C<V1-

Al<>*andi>r (JbfflWa, Gijtm-
cilmen John A. Tarlt, arW Wllltom
Uhoum, rn»strta» CNrh fey&tef
Sitsbo, Borough B«tirt«er lmnffi\
G. .lomo, Borough Cftrk Angi«t
J. Perry and JoMph SyWwlfcetfi/

Oreetings wVre fext*n*8ff fiy
headn of the rtriouf j^sliijieit. <k
tho ehui'ch, in61«(!i^ 8lê % Ht&>
for the Holy Nanrt. Sotf%, IMbti
Helen Keltus for m 8*niot So-
lality, Mrs, Mary gottefc For tiVe
Roxary 9oCi*ty, ai*fl Utothtr's1

Cluli, Miss Mdry Matika) for St.
Cecelia Chair. • ^

A dinner prtjWifW by the wom-
en ot the p«ri»H wan (twred by:
meinhprR of the SWdillty. ' '

:, Jt U rn
COndfHtn, ilflj Wl it fit

ri*» fH* nigil^ttrc of the mi'mt*1\
of hi* fklatncm Which wan the hontit
frttfr$J!or (fentral Mtfeon at t*i*-
formal »uri*fider, Thlfi flsgr H((«
Jn»en on (KMittjr At the tavern
whtfh hft fittner o0valvi, ami alsu
nt \ n . 2 Fire House.

m

(Coniirmei frovf Page 1)
South, an^ leartied the genettil in"
eemWnxl of thi» GeWhm Iftrde/
wanted to taHt surrender-1* tho

SlmJef Xillrn and Charles Caa»-
entAr Stevens Thitltiite

„. .™... i l^y* fyrtiNbet l. A
minjber'i)f (firls have entered ho?j

Boigpflal, Mo^rcTairj
Mitdrtd Musco, ana

l^fkovriti, Jersey
M*'di«al Center; Elizabeth

vi at St, Francis Hos-'

tween General Macon and ""this
Nazi Generttl, Elater, and by
agreement! ch« Oerrrten e«>tani*<[
proceeded north to the Loire, in
three coWmns, rMarnlffg1 t^eir
arms oj) protection Rgainat h'ift^-
ing Maquis. During this march
American noldiern t«ftk hay t*'tln»
Germans for the 80D h6r(HUi ttfey
had, and also supplied bread' arivt
flthpr food. The paradox of ttrwtfil
Germans and Americans •rtteetirfe
o-thw continued uiitil tkfe »«r-
othev eontitnued lintil tRe. Suf-
render was effected. Severtl tiWAs
German officers, in c»F« oartyinj;
white flags, drove up tfl-Awiertaa'n
troops'to a«k directions Back to
their columns.

Captain M-arko\»it«, whose-j*r-
enta arc Mr. and Mrs, JoMffc Mar-
kowitz nf upper RtfoseVelt'AveiifiM",
sent home the large Nazi ftafe

, (Continued frM POJIC 1)
phiHipe, Jqrifef G i l / f t i t e f
*$*' College;; Evelyn Vaughn anti
Aufftst Hund*1*!*!, MaryvflTe C<U-
lejt*; flTflj** 9p#vak! Wimant and
Mikry tititbtbs •

Hannalore Galle ra taking a
in art at Pratt Institute.

Jrfbel and frank Wnsi-
owlu are xtudents at Newark Col-
lege of EAririefirihg; Ttowtanrt
CJHKfatA, JMbrgan Stlte' College.
Marion Wieroniey is at University
Bdftue, !talt*M tlwivefiity, ami
Monroe Jatobowitz is at Rutgers
Celine • of Pharmacy; Andrew1

Perry and j W i d Jncobowiti »t
Rtfler fcofteg*, fr'fie YOfiasr, i* at
OA Setr*tAY!nl School, anrf

is at the fterk^

a colNtb cdMfttienx anf W
pr^M¥» th%tt t» ttWTHe the r%-
apomfbilititt kind op^ortdHttlen nf
the demoeracy for which the war
was fought. The seholWships wen:
established in the Uftiv»r«ity of
Chicago bwau^fe of fill eortvictiort
that its college pish wrtbleU n
boy or gtrl to get sound educn-

F^M «ehoHrsWp* bwsome a*faH-
d i e n*lt r*eb"tu*ry »htf the one*
imffiediAteiy afferWard in June or
$eptrmb«r. Winnt'rk will be deter
mffteif dn Ih* sAme bftffla «s *oj*
other «chol»r»hip« .at. the Univer-
sity.

TV Collet* flan of this Insti-
tution, now h» its third «rtmm

miu atudents after the tMftf fttf
iVi h i p scflorf and tmtDltft them
to cdtoftte fllelr' HVeral educa-
tion, *ith id bacJlekrf'a tnt/Vlc, hj
the age of rt or 19.

D. of E. Hopes

linioli, the «Wffl»p«tttk{f\
Mttee was authorixerf to '""
flrni half of the amount .

Mr. Goodell said the C»---.,,.
Fchoolg will be closed FridayV m-
tober 20, so that 'he. tencheM may
fttrelrliJ th* County Initltut* W
Highland Park High School" ' •

New Books
(Continued \rom Pmje 'J

th«
f beauty, of
etrth, hfttory, anrf

leg
hi

Th# a h n g p
aroijnd William ami the
girls, ioth b1 whom dre In

(CoitthnfH from Pttft 1)
ranged by the athfetk committee.

Sfr. Goodell was au\horited to
purchaw thirty-six r»inco»t« and
hats for the members of the school
safety ~ patrol. '

Bwause1 he is transporting
about eighteen adtiltisnat pupilH
to St. Mary's Fanfchiar Schwl in
Perth Amboy, Ray's BOB Service
ank*d for an additional $600 for
the local year. A.fWr a long dls-

THE SAFE WAY
Without Hsrmf'iil Drugs or Diet

Don't, let your scale nWck yod every timo
you gaze npon its scornful facet Come in
for otir relftrcing treatttlCTts-^your excess
pounds will bid yoff gWd-byt.

MechaMcal manage, eiercise, ma*mge and
steam cabinet - 10 Treatments - HS low as $10

Call today for ajpoirttrneTit

Take advantage of <mr fedteing machines

wm mm mm
r li A. W. to 9 P. rt:

ise Ho
PerA Amboy, N. J.

R^om 302-303 Telepton* P. A. 4-414$

. On>iMJie dean RotWck '

k r a A j j d y l l i c e s i , i , :

Injthe course of t
anrf «,.,,

M l t t ^ P k JBirtcft and «r.,
tune ih New ZnaliuM| i

m a n nnil
'i he etiiln

i
* , * a l l t h e vi<,

oa#*r "fe*. Jne -.torv^NJhte> Mht Pie.
girj William loved
martied had been

will.

CLOCK RfPAIH
Called For ifrf

s

Work Guaranteed

6-2061.M

ZSBSSBSm

AT THE PIANO
FRIDAY-

Soathern friel Ckkhn
• ' " - i • ' • • • • '

LITTLE JOE'S
BAR & GRILL

64 Second St., WMdkrldge, N l

V..

LOOKING FOR THE PICK
v OF THE HARVEST?

weft liai ctected many Ic&teitiel

stftl dfoGse a
ftn« piano ot
GfiffitrH

a nice surprise? Tten visit theGri^tlrwarcroaiiiB Aext imw

you are downtown in Newark, Ahriwt *»y ckf y«a wiH see between

fifty and setemy-five pianos an displfy. Yem wiH A ink most of

thertt are brtotd new. B»i 'drty a»envt—wrt w&l, •

All these rtfbuih and reconditioned pianos Rave yekr» of service

ahead of them. Many are sw&tat fftid raellowet* *» tbne dwn

they were when new. Fifc^ is ̂  with the

guarantee. TJie saitw guarjiirtw w« givt with « brawl

Now is votir of»portmihy W s e W t l l a e

our unuBually Iwge slott. M t oonsWeufcle lavii^ oter

6f the sartife j»t«m> rf new, ,

Do yoa htve a rtd "ywi"
ctm, fkvorfyl vtMtifttt . . .
jncy") raactottl frtro? And do
you wwrt tkem rt thrifty prfoo,
(«o? Then go "«-htov*Vtiftr"
fed^ at your friendly A*P

.ARKETS
TM| onAt

>H A4I* h g M witfk tea. . . u d u Ae Mdoni Iwdii^ u t metcham
nxt7, we're proud indeed to offer Amcrkt's Kbf M< VHdA!

fkll
youUfind a

of A* r W of

FUR BtSttRTiA JHfY-JMt Ptr^f M t !
A K r a y * f r e t h M i d a V B c i o w . . . » W M t y for

JEUYROU
JlK NttlB each,

vnnC rmfwCn 29 6Z»

Pdrin M-MarM* family loaf1

J » K PARKER cm.

Vilb pkg.

39.
FWriU mimt.

f t«H IHUITS

W

te todky and k«y ̂ Imty <jf the*6 ^

STRING BEANS
CELERY

~

POTATOES
c vt&ttt

MPan

f t .

!W
'j i

IflCHIl
Humi

Iffte

A*,

•>:!

KLIN6S
LNr «

[t&



Jo Meet
KH'KT — Scoring, -three
, „« in the first hatf, Frfcnk
, \ 11)44 iO»rtcrtt High
., iridr-rs seorwJ flrtir ftm
,r the current campaign

I, ,l»y by drfeatinf Unton,
:,t Union, t h * pr«*iOn»

Blues dropped...» 7-6
: rinn flail (Preft.
::,! husklwi 00 to

.. play fche BftfTOTia in Hhi»
,„. n nd honte series thin
,, ..cconil eitpagemett Will
•ii-icret on November 11.

i-cMWiry to nuke this air.
n!. iliis yivrt (Jut to linns.
: ,|iffl(Ultti((8.
.,r buck to Catteret's tri-

,i Uniqn which it th*
11 hand at *hfe mo menu

i- opening
hml and

. ki was the tfttt
i iirtcri't as he tsllted two
. us nnrf flouted ihim'ottt or

(rtiirii for th* B h i o . In
I'iiitprct's Vert*"*ned

,i I tuck shotted, siinrie
i liiciirl doing thu hurling-

1'i-rry and JSJliatt dn the
(•ml. Carteret's

, v.-ii". a constant threat to
,n afternoon.'. .

.1 scored it» ftrgt
• , ii.ly after the opening

\ Tier (fninin^ -th* birtl at
tin- Bliif" ifmtchert to the

MIpu on a acrlc* of line
Itiwlel iind "WntiJwwiiki

, KHXIHI skirted right end
• n'lliioWT!.
: irili'l set up the stage

iMiind touchdown in thf
MI inter when he reeled off
,ill nin to Ibe one-yard
rcl Wmiknwtiki tplanged

II score.
i the same period Union
ruled by pushing the

., k to their onfi-yflxd line
; rcl. trot out of danger
i::. 11r• 1 brought the ball up

• i van! line. Then he »ho
piisi to Wnukowski who

. icmaiilillg 80 yards fo
. . |"WI1.

' thi; scoond half McCar

In First Half;
? Tomomw

Ihy experimented with his
•'rintrelrs to a Urge rx-tent.

CAHTEW.T (1«) UNION (0)

lift*feto

CAfflURET. sweepg.

..•Bamhurnk
.. .Donovan
••• . f r o w n

RT.Trmko
I....Perry

Hsarn
Monetti

bough
Leirko
OlWnr

"ohheimer

Trirke
u .- : Boub
Scow byperiods;

£tt™«*t -6 12 0 0—18
U n™i 0 0 0 0 _ ( )

Touchdowns — Wnukowski 2
RtedeL

Arabeaiofttte
Mayan manual arti ai practiced

in some ,part« of Middle America
haye long aitontobed and delighted
modern trcheologists. Without the
Knowledge of the keystohe principle
In building the arch, they erected
with primitive tools gnat temples
wbdu rubii still testify to th* amor-
ing sVQl 01 the Mayan'bullder. Great
roaionry steps rose course upon
course to vast heights, covered at
th« top by capstones. Temple walls
Were of stucco and painted, an-
other modern touch which still l>e-
WildWs thin modern age.

Clippers Fas)
"Finer hull lines, lighter build, fa.

creased sail area and hard driving
W«r» responsible for the extraordi-
narily short voyaues of the Clipper
«hipj hi the last century. The Fly-
lnc ClDud Is a famous axampte of
the Extreme Clipper, a type which
was at It.i ptrfntlen from 1845 to
18*0, They provefi uneconomical be-
cause light build and hard driving
under great prea* nf safl nacwsl-
tated frequent docking and over-
hauling, and the attenuated hulls re-
A Q freight capacity.

were scored by Brm A, Dlstllter
A, Boiler A, &Hler B »hd Oftee
A In the Sorter Whwhn-

Win In Wfftwigi loop
Stwnwak'g a*

if Caicfcwid N9fM a fc#o*f£inv
victory over Aefitfrity Steel In th*
~ OnittAaen BowUflg
L e a m <*«r tttb weekend.

SBOUWfY 5 t m (1)
Stephen
lafot|»
l

league li

Hecrektttth alleys.
MA'

Mtsharint
fltoUt
Blind

at the Otrtwrt
Andetwm 1»8
8

troaho HI m
m
198

m
m

Porter

110
Mltroha .".... 179
N

m
198

m
IBB

007 881

17fi

Medical Survey*
Medical surveys have been pre-

pared for enemy region* where
American troops sre likely to go.
This precaution is rf immense value
tn preventing nnrt rnntrolllng rllii.
ease and infection of wounds.

CONlMJNSEll
Vero 17T 1,86
Donnovah , iMO 147
MarWski 189 170
MatriBka ... TJHS
RoJfKi'ti 171 172 164

«74 869 7OJ8
OiPtOK A

Dolinich 1.. , lfcl 206 197
Prttmrsen , ... . 18S 173 20
At«ananio : 188

116
Carpenter 153
Wuy 104 1«» MO

..; 161 1*4 ilOl

Wine
TORBCTrpN'

l;d2
fe

Neder .:.:.. ' 1'W
Blind :.. IBB
Ohwlak T8D

'890

WO
.1S»
180

10
128
109

S, Donovan .
M. Culffoda .
fi. •Popouleh
M. PiBar

7*i

114
119

0D
75

I'M- 147

728 71

Yellen 136

124
132
120
127
137

IBS
13

9$
9£

15

63

SUITS
WITH LONGIES

$ 1 1 98

Clothe all the
Children 00
0ne Account

BOYr?SK5? COATS H2«
Mackinaws*7w

176
202

642

BOIUBR uk
Moriflcn 176
Jucubs 1»B
Kogh 124
Kopers 133
Decibos 16:
Chomieki 175
Kosz "132 13i
Rogers 1<56
Mwli-ak 166 16

826

BOMJDR
Balari 216

ITU •
IB*

190

MB
188

l«t) 199
IS? 1B7
19J 1W
178 4 «

Skwnaic 1*1 l*rt

OUlTBMBT — The Citrtpreft
Rew, Nlmivth's, Uke« and the Cien-

1 AmeWcan Tank and Stor«irt<
111 *on two tmm in the Cftrttret
City Leijue Ibis wedc at the (nr-
ttret Rrcrvation aB«y».

*BNJ. MOORS <1)

CO»<t ONANO
C AttTHcBT — e / i *ralnf

hodrt twin pikrt Dp 101 ptfffrt
Mondiy nhjht in t m«teh «t»hwt
a team from Burnt, of ,Rahway,
which went down with only 75
scored. A large erowtl mteh*d
the pity, t t the ROOMV«U Hot«L
Kutcy'k Ham hi open to men nil

Jm*t», and irranirtment* may hi
made with Sti-vv KuUf, «t the
hotel.

Tirt lb» I,

fcjnwiaic

WS 876
NTareiti '{2)

171 IBS
188 1!»

> ,. 455
N&lvbnek ;... Hfr
tohomirti 22*

m

GARTBRET—Two-ply victories
wc«r in order in the U. S. Hrtth,
Interdepartmental Bowling1 Lea-
gue this week. Scrip PlaKt
(wo from the Laboratory, Yard
No. 2 scored a <d«n>ble triumph
oyer the Mechanical Ko. B and th»
O, f. H. C. cum* through tocWlf
with 'k two-game win over file %\-]

! R l

129
70

191
157

1M

700

201
206
204
166

800 840 »6B

CTlfcTBISlC
Kopin US

Masculin 17<
McLeod :.... 16?
Harrivan 18«

190
178
1̂88

183
16.1

181
170
147
201
191

0pea»444SCqe
Smw to Nor. 13

CAHT1CHET—With flve *jrtri*s
in both the Senior and Junior be»-
rocn. Dan S^metni, ReorBatten
Director, announced th»t thtr^
will be a nwhufflinjj of ona <A the
teanu to permit leagues to op4r
•ate on an even schedule, wttti «n

havinir. mx te«mn «n4 th*

being plaiml 00 ̂ littUyi, Tuw-
and nwwtt j t Ift alt. ab»at

J
Ownrty
announced that th*

aai twt Mie 1M4
match ( t m # champ

«t the CraftMWHi

fantor
1>irttM A

J»inl«r

other operating with tkit. Be/or*
any chanjto is made, It Wifl be
necMHary to take the relative
ftrt'ngth «f eaoh club and either
drop tiie weakest teim in the Sen-
lov clrcnit to the Junior joirp «r

HOdH
ClKVeland, O.^Pranit OrfwiJa*,

war w^«W, vaa w delighted
And a tar't*, airy room tor Mm-'
«*f and wrfe that tie
Vtncmt, M, l i t in

The only trouble about the ratr*
w u that lt#waK,too "airy"—It ju»;

didn't e»lit. Vlnrtnt r*e*iv«« n
20-day workhoane imtefcet M a
ftouit. < . . ,

challenger from Fault,
•for this

of the
A<*MHtfnn.

CHManldri, who for
Garteret, won t W

of Sooth An
»occetmlly defending
«fan»t foor of the
lUiHMna; bawlen. Ho
Jeftkfm, Rank wiM be
iMWter who han in
fame experience behind

A tiig crowd i«
1MM »he match.

The.icora:
flHRHiP PLAiKT (2)

Simeono IBl 16*
Baker 129 186
Hundeman 130 147
Comba 178 144
Harrivan 187 176

775 819
LABORATORY (1)

178 rr.

Poasoby 166 176
B 1?4 • lfil

177 200
Kish 141 149
KJdlman iXti 191

<M6 * D 7

TCAlBD/NA.2 (2)
Tdepoaky 177
Ctrtey 166
D'Zurilta 190
Pankulira 125
Varga 183

174
Ift6
115
J5i

Mail

"741

148 Bfifl 91)0
i TURKEY'S SRfMOE (1)
B. Chamra' ij2tO 118 185
Elliott -.'- 202 177 222

: 144 178 140
- 187 182 154

T- D'ZmHJla 152 170 lDil

89K
U-KEfl (2)

B.*MakwlB*i .:.. 212
fous^yka 186
Mitroka 168
Kielman 188

8. SkropoeHi 147

188
1R1
185

16r.
171

218

202
160

"Maskarinic

141
•RBC »Atl d

.871 836

181 189
/Tarnowsky 148
Nasoek
Menfla .'.. 151
Mayorek 152
Lucas 163

183
171
157
160

182
IBS
19fi
100

UK

78B 870 Hit!)
•GENERAL AMERICAN (2)

17i2 21-5 201
13(5 ;...

Mnyzska
Skropozkj
.1. Poll
M.

140
U7
145

Colton

. ,808 8S1
DISTRICT "«"

108
Ui-iUluiiii 179
Bohunek 183 IBS
Hollio 154 166
Colton 12'5i
Cinda 157 190 164
Buksa 163 181

765 875
MACHINE SHOP

Mitroku 140
Stut8ku 124
J'aku«h IBM
Nascak ' 161
Muskarinic A 120

842- 969 888
CBODOSH DBOVBtlY (1)

£31 181 161
:urat ,.J 164 147 11B

128 158
MaroiniaJt 213 159

708 777
MSTILLER "A"

Mesick 186
Hilu 202
Duwling 139
Menda 143
Poll 182

MEJGHANICAL MO. i (1)
tTrbknski 128 1&8 1&4

18fi
Grausam 102 lS3
McDonnell 160
Blind 125 ......
VZurilla 168
TCopin I S *

Zagleakl ' 161
C. ThoWpSoh I l l

114
A. Thonrpsm 155

144 CROSS

COUNTRY
'Dercio 1*6

182
185
170
214

13C>
17C
1 5 0
212

155
128

8J8 69D

EATON'S RECORD REAM RIGHT
Fflfl GfttlftlSS S

EXTON u the teaattbf Republics menb«r of
Portlgn Affairs Coanmitte*. Hla influence
ability wo r«oof aliad hy l«*d«t of all poll
parti".

£ATON serve* all of Ilia conalihienti rega
dt polhica, brwd or

EATON ia ay«!htt fov«rnrn»nt waste and •xtaw
(•nee. He votes to protect American l
afainat foreign ce-rriptftitlbn and to k«ep t in
«nunemt out of VMAn«V» Hut campetes vrfth

EATON Wlievei ittmt complete economic nlA
mtijtary prepareltWIi la the best defense against
involvement th foftitglt Wats.

CHARLES A. EATON

To keep New Jersey in the forefront of affairs in

Washington with an able and experienced repre-

sentative and a true and tried American

VOTE FOR CHARLES A. EATON FOR CONGRESS
FIFTH NEW JERSEY MSTlUCT

H» Itawri Proves HU M*rlt

Paid for hy Campaign Manager.

189
143
140
166
182

180
166
155,
165i]
166

Sufchinsk

852
CASING

151

828 821

160
Lucas 142
Misdom , 160 166 130
Wadiuk 125 160
Lucas
Lombardi 164
Muyorek 156

157
138
177

162
168

Coat, « *

urm meows
NovHty Suits $2.45 up
fn ilnroy Suits $7.50

Corduroy Overalls $2.98
LEGGING SETS $14.98

Baby Sets $9.98

c©
Ail

Gl
Skirts

•1RLS

752
BRASS "A"

Meaaick 162
Kik
Sachs
Menda 169
Pull fc

777 754

: |74fa
190
161
180
149
190

183
146
Ut
137
201

870 809

Primitive Sport
Wrestling li tba 'me* universal

>and primitive of

MOTORISTS!
COME TO SEARS FOR

A BIG WEEK END

g«ig*trl««rt agree that
H, It W, Wam dWlsimw A 1he

Karth pMMM m vdlHnM twoaroes
«tt ttmilL BfejfMr iwt cent or -more :|
of the land luMi bera ad^wlfied pro-
ductive. Ample rainfall makes pua-
lible great (tandi ol rubber, coffee,
•Umber and other crops. Brazil's
"jungle," to from being wasteland,
Ul i rr fdyw^Jt iWe . The langest
and purest Iron ore ihipMft*, an ««-
ttnttM n per cent at Die wtnttt
total, B M in Brwdl'B Wttte A SUnn
<3«rtb. Othfcr minerals, man; not
fcmnd <tMnAMre In commerolal
dUiintltlW,

PENNA
MO TO ft

OIL

Shore
With 35c oil*,

now in "Ant great
Any tjwantity in your

tamper po\x ft doot;!

attKidNitH 4t. » «» mm mm
V!mnir«)wfc*tiWttil0, l«H(hai*tihe
towwrtwwaa^tilMtai.'Wtto
iVPtrttt Ice'tikajs^ ** to« «> %

|*ha Boar

COLD
WAVSS.

$1 .50 Trade-In Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

Y«i, 9mr* will fhre you thli liberal trade-in allowance on

your oU 'baNN«ry. Save gai, give your ear pap with a new

ALLSTATE TIRES

.oo $1486
GRAPE 1 PASSENGQt
TIMES NOW IN STOCK

B.SO* 17—11.78
6. BO s 1*—17.6»
7.0O»f6~19.96

alto oAltr popular •!«••
All |jrk'«a |>IUB

Of MOSKIN
-yM jftt-.4

H « lot

fft* /?«<

owr»c*f

esf sfy/ t

i f f 'qtt'cflfi
Y CREDIT

No money down O*
article* priced gt
$10 or ysder. {'

MA YOU ^

1 Have your* in
of your choic*

eaay (•

OVflOZONE
ANT I-FREEZE

J ;

I «HNr for ••MM f»%ilar * • » -
tow, JWn| 1« «a4v, contaiaeri

**vk luwe ihaai U M at thU Itow

EASY ?A1

SUITS
TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

milt
workmansliip I gi

MU
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Your Vote J>o« Count'
If someone with a lot of enterprise aijd

energy wore to take a poll of All p«rfldh]»

who did not vole in the lafi natiwjil elite*

tion and ask them Why they Aid not vote,

,the answers would probably be something

like this: "I junt didn't think my vote

would make much difference one way or

the other in such a, big election."

Even in n democracy where one man's
vote counts as much as another, and where
national elections have been decided sev*
eral times in the past by a mere handful
of vote™, this type of thinking still pre-
vails among many persons. Nothing could
be further from the truth. Let us examine
a few close elections in our country's his-
tory for proof.

In 1884, New York state, which then
had an electoral vote of only 36 as com-

1 pared to its present AT, v>a« the deciding
state in the contest between Grover Cleve-
land, the Democratic "candidate, and
James G. Blaine, the Republican candi-
date. Cleveland polled 663,164 votes to
Blaine's 562,005, which gave him a plural-
ity of 1,149.
; If a majority of these 1,149 voters—or
575—-had voted
Cleveland, the

for Blaine instead of
Republican candidate

homeless by the processes of Warfare, hive
no «bode awaiting their return. Others
will undoubtedly run into objection baaed
upon actual, or alleged, assistance to en-
cm v f

Men Face Death And God
In a report to the War Department, the

Rev. Dr. Dani«l Poling, who toured the
Pacific theater as an envoy of the Presi-
dent, assures American fathers and moth-
ers that they "need have no fear that loved
ones will forget their God-"

Wt> doubt that Amnricart fathers and
mothers require ftny assurance on this point
ljut It is interesting to note that Dr. Poling
fifed* that Army chaplains are ''performing
one of the greatest services of all times."

\|Te h.ive always found it difficult to un-
derstand the, fear of some Americans that
our soldiers and sailors will"'drift away
from God while engaged in, the service of
their country. Certainly, men who' look
death in the face daily are inclined to think
of»eternal verities. In fdet, many fighting
men have given more serious thought to
religious matters than they would have
done at home.

would have had a plurality of one vote
over his opponent arfd New York would
have gone Republican. It is easy to see
from theHe figures that a few votes make
a lot of difference in some elections.

In 191G, with the United States closer
and closer to the war raging in Europe,
the November election WBB the closest in
many years, Woodrow Wilson, running
for a second term against Charles Evans
Hughes, the Republican candidate, went
to bed late election night apparently a de-
feated man, The electoral vote stood

p,-;j*u»: Republicans, 254, Democrats, 264.
The report was, however, that California,
where the outcome was in doubt, would go
Republican. That meant that California's
18 electoral votes would be added to the
Republican" total of 254, making 267, or
enough to carry the election.

Not until the next day did the election
count in the western state show that the
Democrats won by 466,200 to 462,894—a
plurality of only 3,806. A switch of 1,904
Democratic voters in California to the Re-
publican side in thrs election would have
meant that Charles Evans Hughes would
have been the war president instead of
Mr. Wilson.

; Hardly a day goes by that the news-
papers do not report an election in aome
community so close that a shift of only a
few votes would change the result. The
balance of power in many an important
issue therefore often is vested in one or two
persons,

It is not likely that as a voter you will
be the deciding factor in this or* any other

I election. But the fact'remains that indi-
I'vidual votes do make Up" the total and the
I total decides the election. And your vote
I counts as much as anyone .else's. It ia not
I'only your privilege, but your duty to vote
iTuesday, November 7. As a good citizen
iiyou should do nothing less. '

Ford Shocks Industrialist*
Henry Ford's statement that he" plans to

increase wages of workers in his plant "as
soon as the government will permit" is sad
news to industrialists who have been try-
ing to convince the people of the nation
that labor is being overpaid.

Mr. Ford takes pride in the fact that his
workers enjoy wages "hlfeher than those
of the rest of the industry" but admits that
he "would like to r,aise the pay" and says
that it can be done if the men "will give a
full day's work for a full day's pay."

The automobile industry, it shpuld be
remembered, enjoys'no tariff protection.
Nevertheless, American cars were about to
take the world before other nations erect-
ed retalitory tariffs to keep them out of
competition with their own industries.

War Souvenirs Dangerous
It seems thatja word of warning is neces-

sary to guard simple-minded Americans
against the perils of certain types of war
souvenirs.

The other day, in another state, a ba-
zooka rocket exploded, seriously injuring
three of six youngsters. The rocket had
been given to one of th.e,.fcp.yaJjy a
who brought It from Africa,

Those who are old enough to remember
the last World War undoubtedly recall
numerous instances where similar sou-
venirs exploded with disastrous results.
Consequently, if we are to avoid similar
accidents from such mementoes in the im-
mediate future, it is necessary for everyone
to exercise extreme caution in regard to
hese dangerous items.

Millions Taken From Hornet
Some twenty million Europeans have

|Jjeen uprooted from their homes and
(Iwmped in other places as a result of the

a , according to the estimate of T. T.
pteott, Director of the London office of the

Jisplaced Persons Committee of the Unit-
ed Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-
ministration, r

Mr. Scott calk attention to the; difflcul-
|es connected with the repatriation of
' &uwt ten million Allied nationals, re-

ed or forced"by the Nazis to work in
Wtnany. In addition, about two minion
re shifted by tKe Nazis from one Allied
(in r̂y to another.

lese figures
Exertions
d,iowork%i
to become a

M to explain the Naii
every foreigner

relieved a G$r-
Thus, it will be

th<t fitler success-
an adjuuet

"CltADEL OF DEMdCRACF*
A great American who S«ry»d

his country well in -lost t* m In
the v^ry prime of his *ctke, u»e-
ful life. Wendell Wlllkie ifl his
fnrly fifties, still young, still |row»
Ing uiiil still eager, was a trcmend-
niio asset in the hand* of the
American people, He had before
him the prospects of long jrears of
Horviee to the fine e«UM»on which
his faith was founded, His Influ-
ence would certainly have been a
(Trent constructive force in deal-
ing with the hard and dangvrou^
problems which the po«t-w»r yews
wem sure to bring us. To htVO
him cut down now, in the full
vigor of early middle ag« and at
the very'tifne when he was n«il«d
inmit, ifl a tragic thiwt. A man h u
gone wf|O cannot l>e replaced.

It i» impossible' for UiMf of UR
who knew this man to speak of
him without emotion. Here was a
gallant figure and a loyal friend.
The (|unlities of natural leadership
.were his by every claim of heart
and mind. He had courage and
foresight, boundless energy and
unojmkablo independence. He liked
to meet an issue squarely. He had
an unerring eye for the main
point. If he spoke impuliirely at
time*, it was because he had never
acquired the habit of ca&ulatinir
nicely the small advantages of
caution *nd evasion. He wa« un-
Bwervinir in his loyalty to convic-
tions which lit: could and did de-

. . terms of ||r
tic* ind fair play j | , ,
pie. %«t was abnui i,,lT
and winning sincerity :1

"""* exuberance of s,,,
a gfctfor

left untouched no
him,

P country a n , | (,,
this man H dohi ,

JH not disHin,',',
than any other sjn(;|,.
fOtlgW; to le^td hi» partv r
latbn to coopfei-aUon „,, ,
of w r l A affairs. A« i,,,,,!
other man he helped i
debate and action ti,,, ,
of t t » moBt qritjciil y,\ ,q
)iffttJm» o f t h e
T« the WOrW beyninl „,
he WM »n .emissary •„•
go(nl-«rtll and a stink,,
rertrvoir. l

Under The State House Dome
By J. Jeseph Brlbblis

TRENTON—President Frank-
lin D, Roosevelt will carry New
Jersey by a greater margin than
in 1940 and the entire Democratic
ticket will benefit from. the Icjut-
pouring of voters bn election day,
Congressman Edward J.
Jersey City, Democratic State
Chairman, predicts.

In an exclusive atatemunt to
this column, Chairman Hurt de-|
clared that as far as the Demo-
crats are concerned there is no
public' apathy toward the
electioi'ffcf predicted' G
Dewey's "double talk"

will return a smashing majority,
for Mr, Roosevelt, Klmer Wene
and the whole Democratic ticket.
Congressman Weno's p r o v e n
strength in all of South Jersey
will produce pluralities for him
which, Hdded to the tremendous
vote he will receive in the regular
Democratic strongholds, insure
his election to the Senate.

"Camden will be joined by
«+he» -.counties in South Jersey
ordinarily counted upon by the
llepTrbllcara:*JWre •City of Newark

4,000 Automobiles A
More than 4,000'.automobiles are being

scrapped daily, according to the Office of
War Information, which saxs that by the
end of this year, the number of privately-
owned passenger cars in. operation is ex-
pected to be about 23,750,000.

The Office of Defense Transportation
says that 20,000,000 privately-owned cars
in the hands of essential drivers is the min-
imupi number necessary to keep civilian
economy in operation.

We. see little occasion fer worry in the
figures given above. Regardless of the
estimate qf' privately-owned cars necea-
sary for the operation of our civilian econ-
omy, we haye a very distinct idea that the

'vague generalizations" will not
prevail against the solid accom-
plishments of President Roosevelt.

"As the campaign progresses,
supposed p.uhlic apathy towiird
the election is shown to be a
"myth," declared Chairman Hart.
"From all over the State there
keep coining into our campaign
headquarters voluntary offers <if
support and assistance 'for the
Democratic ticket from persons
who have never before interested-

"All important elements of the
Democratic party are united and

elimination of some pasaenger cars will
not adversely affect the essential business
of the country.

Fantastic Savings
At the end qf 1941, less than three years

ago, the American people hud about half
of the $130,000,000,000 accumulated sav-
inp that they possess today, according to
the Securities and Exchange Commission.

The agency reports that the people of
this cquntry haye $84,000,000,000 in cash
and deposits and $46,000,000,000 in gov-
ernment seaiirities. In two-and-a-half
years the total has d,o.ut>Je

The great gains h a v e , , ^ | p ,
tremendous expenditures fgr wsrmalyng
tadJ imposition vtmm laxea, by the

.government. The figures wnpto demon-
airiM^ that thi nation can carry its, debt*

tjje future of %ej»v«r«ge Ameri-
ferighfr as

ou should

sible to carry New Jersey agatri
for President Roosevelt. That
they will remain united through-
out the campaign is certain.

"This year the Democrats iiued
not rely only upon Hudson and
Middlesex counties to pull their
ticket through. Camden county

rivaling that which ha recflived
there in 1936, and several coun-
ties in North Jersey will line up
for Roosavelt *nd Wano,

"Mr, Dewey's double talk and
vague generalizations cannut pre-
vail against the President's solid
accomplishments. Congressman
Wene is a sure winner and Mr.
Roosevelt's margin of victory will
be much greater than in 1940."

Against the gross bonded debt
of the State of New Jersey there
ia a balance in the Sinking Fund
of $25,196,000, which leaves a
net debt for the State of $42,439,-,
000 to be met from revenues as
the debt falls due. In addition
there is reserved $2,544,000 from
pari mutual betting- receipts to
meet .Unemployment Relief bonds
as they fall due.

Bond issues expected to be out'
standing when the 1946 Leginla-

be spoke »o gften. .s,,, •
work iedone will he fdt
people cherish frecii,,,,
great in its needs; Hu.„
ing it* dead; India, -,i,,
new hope»; London, u
blitl-bombe, Will rnn. „,

Thi» wka. t life wHi
well rewarded. Well
good faith it kepi
high piwpogea. Woll
tobe rlcnnesB of its fa
Uons, its ahure
lt« enduring frip
lie honors. We
American.

i i v , , (

of

JUST PARAGRAPHS

We
Too Lata

knew a sailor once who
was crasy to get married but
didn't know it until after he got
married.—Great Lakes

What we need now \% not only
optimism, but also hop-to*it-l«m.
—American Lumberman..

Too bad overproduction of noise
doesn't bring a depression in that
commodity,—Arkansas Gaiette.

It W « iMTit.bU
The fellow who introduced the

pork shortribs and sauerkraut
conjbination was no fool.—Con-
corHia Kansan, •

It It
There are two kinds of people

—good and bad. The clarifying
is done by the good.—Bethlehem
G^Dbe-Times.

Wi.dom Of The Pre»
The simple truth it that there

is no entirely Satisfactory system
of taxing intangibles, or anything
else—Columbia (S. G.) Record.

hands, and we woml< >
Kentucky depository h<
renamed Fortress Km..
Daily News.

Sour Notr
There's a man in I'M

who has built 'himself • ,
swing band of wnmi. n
p)«y-»ny music, and thu

genuine

clude $20,000,000 in road bonds,
issued under
rial bonds

a 1927 act; anil S
of $31,410,000

Se-
for

BONDED DEBT: State fiscal
officers are worried dbout the
good financial condition of New
Jersey.

This paradox is based upon the
determined;-to do everything pm. ^eeitog that HMS'tegtakfeow might

go hunting for an excuse to pro-
mote a new bond issue; when they
find the gross bonded debt on De-
cqjnber 31 next to be only $87,-
0351000. A long list'of needed
post-war projects might be put
forth as the excuse for another
bond issue, they claim.

PUR

highway improvement issued un-
der a 1980 act; $8,140,000 In in-
stitutional construction bonds, is-
sued under a 1930 act and $7,-
970,000 in unemployment relief
bonds Jssued under a 1939 act.

The ideal marriage Is when a
man finds a beautiful girl and a.
good housewife, .says % philos-
opher, We thoug
amy.—Life.

.says %
ht that was bif-

Preiutnabljr
"It is difficult for an outsider

lingua jaaucu UIIULI a Atf«>J aub. , t^

In addlion there are outstanding to » e t l n t o t h e best IJoHyWood
$118,000 in Agricultural College »o c i e ty." »»y» •• writer. Presura-
certificates of indebtedness.

The State fiscal officers point
out that in the past as soon as the
State's bonded debt got down to
decent proportions, somewhere a
movement starts to finance some
•huge project for1 which bonds are
issued, -They hope history wiH'not
repeat itself in 1945,

o n e h a s to l i v e t n e r « W
t l m e b e f o r e be8>nn'nK »» move in
t h e b e s t triangles.—The Humor-
ist.

Wrong S««
Late figures show seventy, pet

cent of our .wealth, is

cus« Herald

« Traffic Probli MI
It is proposed to r., ,,

ners of sidewalb t
turns easier for nm-,:
doubt if this would nii|,.
unless provision h ulsu :

rounding off pedestiun
Toronto Sta.

' t i i n l

i l l D i l r m m a , Will, \U,
Meanwhile, ,bui <™ru<

gpread&gled on llm h<ui
rudderless d i l e m m a , i
hither, thither and whitlur, i i
leaving ho stono uniunul
desperate effort to fm,f ,• . •„
tures in .the valley of tin m.«
Aberdeen Press aiul Jou
quoted in Foreign AfT.m.

The U. S, Ninth An iorc ,
using more than lO.Diii) phiti.-s
operating from Frcncli ha.< ,
flowu mure than W'U"'1 •
and loosed more thnn W
bombs on the enemy. !• ^
eluded 283 'men killi 1. :
wounded, and 750 mis-iii^. A I
tal of 945 pUnes did m>t letui
but many crews found thtir a |
back.

SUBMARINES
Japanese v t ; : : !o r «n

sunk or damaged by I '
r ines^ince the war stmi'
981 through .Septembu nth, i
cording to » Navy ann-i

». PENN
rACHR(WlfN CQWMONWEAI.TH

THt'l

WEIGHTS: Water is expensive
to residents of New Jersey when
they buy it in ttttucc or fish, the
State Department of Weights and
Measures claims.

Complains are being investi-
gated by weights inspectors that
some chain grocers are selling let-
tuce by weight after dousing the
heads thoroughly with water, As
there is no obligation to sell let-
tuce by wuight, the department
warns that such sales must be
preceded by a thorough shaking,
out of water and sand. Better
still, grocers are urged to sell let-
tuce by the head.

In fish stores, the man behind
thu oounter la warhed,to keep the
fish pans on scales thoroughly
drained to prevent water and
other liquids from being weighed
each time with the flan. This
petty racket is quite general, ac-
cording to reports belnjr received
by the State Department.

STATE EMPLOYEES: A thlee-
cornered fight is being waged at
the State House between the A,
P. of L., C. I, 0. and the New
Jersey Civil Service Association
over, which union will secure tha
greatest membership of State em-
ployee*, Thtf:, recent promulgation
of »'.p»gi|m\«f reqtyiiikiilpn of
tides and salaries of State em-
ployees by the CMl Service Com-
mission which brought -Itf th «
long howl from most employees,
touched off the fight.

PAY Of

Association /OfltaiaM in Mercer
County where a majority of «m-

a fine

Th»go«lof m i y life iniuiance bur
town itould b« to pay oti th» 1<»"

poMlbk tndtow the poky

Wt ofer» convralrat plan of
l

tPtt to tianjiet yout

IOIII bklbii bunk.

»M»plwottldwca* to ̂ 9W
Oui mtio* tl ptnanal and coati-
<)mM «nd w* will work with y""
timih Mp ̂ u to clear tk»
g| VoUX Ills) 1*tf* 1**WT!* lpf"

\i
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SfitEEflJ NEWS
,,. kniKcitublhrtied (rtar-Bjrs-
,f mnjor studios ta'taVing n

fnl i,outing these dfcyn, Not
\,nvc nqgrly a scot's of out-

,,1,1,'i

serein irtat* announced
s fo* tunning their own

njr companies but practl-
vcry player of any name

, whatsoever is "free-lane-
II,ii show of Independence

,,. p»rt, of players has resulted
,,-li better motion picture

iCiininent tot the public and
H,.I nli-scouTij deal for the

H a n g o v e r
wants to be *

Laird Grcpir ha* aiktd
nil release from Twentieth

Century-Fox and will receive tt
after finishing
Square." Grejsr s to be *
comedian and it is likely he will
find his chance to be funny on
some other lot.

Delighted with their work as a
team in John Steinbeck's pic-
ture, >'A Medal for Benny," Para-
mount has decided to re-team
Dorothy Lamolir and Arturo de
Cordo in "Masquerading In

iiiii(f the
liincers"

taore prominent
6ne nfight inen-

hiMii! Dunne, who started the
,,,!lin(f, CharMft Buyor, Cary

,,t Juan 'Arthur; Edward G.
u,.;im, Mafl«ne pietrich, Rosa-

Kiissell, Barbara fetsnwy
Uincei- Rogers. Jngrid Berg-.

i ;,ml Joan Fontsjhe are free-
iiiK stars by reason of their
i;,iinn with David 0. 8elznlck,

"rents' them out" at huge
tit.- to other lots. Bob Hope,
, I <>c<:iitly completed his eon-
i with Paramount, is also on

, ,. and seems to be doing
i tvill by himself,

y
Cordova
Mexico.

:n,,li(ifl nre delighted to learn,
,i,,i fun mail royte, that their

[|{VI,ik sons who have gone to
in' not forgotten by the pub-
\s a matter of fact, sdTne of
,.vi hnve picked up on their

i L-.miit. Tyrone. P o W , Victor
,,i. Henry Fonda have en-

, I harp increases in their fan
I i'i;irk Gable's mail jumpeM

,. i rent after joining up;
,,„!• Wr>wart'« in up nnarly4 10

..•nt. iind even Mickey Roo-
in service only a short time,

"Those E n d c a r i n g Young
Charms," bought by Sam Gold^
wyn in rt48 as a vehicle for
Tw«ta Wright and Dana An-
drews, has been sold to RKO Ra-
dio, where it is planned- for Im-
mediate production, starring La'-
raine Day.

Cary Grant ig to have the role
of Cole Porter in the forthcoming
musical, "Night and Day," to ha
made by Warner Brothers.

Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug)
McSpadden have signed a con-
tract with Columbia to make a
series of three short subjects deal-
ing with "the finer points of golf
an it is played by world cham-
pions." Bill Stern will do the com-
mentary.

h

IIH Ictlent and photo
<>n the increase.

re-

\n,\i u I<;tling the world that
in-iv .tinging star FuKon BUT-

v ,>f Toronto, has a singing
i, i comparable to John McOnr-

,, : mill tltal he's the greatest

SOME BLADEI

FLORA, Miss.— An American
safety ra*or blade which was
found on the body of a dead Ger-
man in World War I is still be-
ing used by a gpldier stationed at
the Army Service Forces Train-
ing Center here. The blade has
been in daily use for the past 20
years.

Bince Frank} Sinatra.
a handicap, to.begin with,

IK

i;.,'iyi>nf is expecting these
,, in hp»r that Clark Cable and
v Williiims have been quietly
rni'il. Kay is one of the best-
nl i'lrla in the film colony, She

i inti'lligcnt, modest and vety
i j i r i - t i y .

Luharino Hepburn Vill blos-
.iin TIM th in the gayest and most
;iiiiil costumes she's ever worn
II ihe screen in her current role

lin "Without Love."

lissalisfied because he was

CAT SAVES BAB?

TERRYV1LLE, Conn. Thn
yowling of a cat led two sisters
to the edge of a brook where they
found the body of Margaret Ze-
laski, their 18-months-old sister,
lying in three feet of water. She
was revived by artificial respira-
tion,

Hmted Life in Sweden
LONDON.-Prof. 8. Saktauw, t f

porttdlj the firit Japanese, diplomat
to desert to thf AflMf since Ptarl
H«rW It living the lift of s lonely,
frightened fugitive tn Stockholm, the
Dully Milt sold. The Mail, publish-
log an interview with Professor
Sftkimura, said he lives In constant
ftir of the J«p»ne* ftlack Dragon
society and the Ntd fltstspo,

At the end of ISM, Professor
Saklmura, Industrial ttpert tn tke
Jspsneie cmkjnuy tn !)ertm, be-
came convinced that neither Japan
nor Germany could win, the news-
paper said.

Hte had joined t |e embassy staff
in 1841 aa leading expert on the
Japanese commission charged with
working out Gcrman-Jspanese trade
harmony after the war. His work
gave him clone Insight Into the
strenifth and weakness of German
war Industry,

It la this information which his
Japanese *nd German pursuers are
determined he shall,not reveal. He
broke with Japan openly this year
and fled to Sweden. He has been
forced to take Innumerable precau-
tions against assassination.

bom* Wtt*|M***k.»tt.|«it <rfWH* » ^ U ^ { . ^ ^ > «

Tli* tunic or lampshade lilhonette favored far Autumn ii da-
si(ned, left, on tide-swept line* in sulphur-toned wool for the top
and brown crepe for the ilim ibirt. Right, multi-colored ttrinsi
In a smart wool dreai «re tacked together on each tide of the
waitt to form silts for the b<?lt.

ACClDfiNT REPEATED
PQKANE, Wash. —

Traffic Officer James
When

Northey

Affect Bterage
High storage temperatures cause

rapid deterioration of moat de-
hydrated foods regardless of the
packaging method. Foods least af-
ieote4 by hlfh temperatures are
hominy, bceti, apple nuggets and
tomato flakes; and those most sen-
sitive to temperatures abuve 80 de-
grees F. are cabbage, onions, Irish
potatoes, tomato juice cocktail, and
CirroU.

checked a traffic accidont in which
Antonio, Ouoonato, 81, was struck
by a cnt and injured, lie decided
the name sounded familiar. A
check of police revealed that the
aged man had b«eti glruok and
seriously injured^ iiit. the1 same in-
tersection exactly three years be-
fore to the very diy.

- — ™ < ' "

A HELPFUL STRANGER
Vancouver, Wash. —While A.

E. Robinson, 77, und his wife, 70
sadly surveyed the burned ruins
of their little farm home, a
stranger came up, handed them
J109 and walked away, saying.
"Just consider that it came from
the Lord."

IRON LUNG NO CURB
TO OPERATION

Seattle, Wftah.—Mrs. Theda An-
na Carl, 24, was recently operated
on for appendicitis successfully
although slip was in an iron lung.
Stricken with acute appendicitis,
ahe was wheeled into the oper-
ating room stiil in the lung, Oxy-
gen was administered while one
section of the casing was lifte
and light anaesthetic was given.

Presbyterians set 238-year-rec-
ord with 2,0^8,091 on rolls.

CUSTOMER TAKES SHOES
AND $93

Chicago. — After fitting a cus
to me i- with a pair of shoes, David
Cohen waited for payment and
ration coupon. The "customer"
pulled a gun from his pocket, took
$i>3 from the cash box and scamp-
ered out, wearing the un-paid-fo:
shoes.

UN'RRA policy committee ap-
proves 150,000,000 for Italy.

'Painter' Is Accused of

Looting 50 Households
PHILADELPHIA-It'i so hard to

get a painter nowadays that house-
holders were delighted when Qeorge
Kelly, 26, answered their want ids.

They weren't so pleased after he
left, according to Detectives Glas-
gow Brlicoll and Eugene Brenlzer,
who charged Kelly had looted 80
homes and stores of more than
$20,000.

The ̂ detectives said they'd been
aniweririg want uris for painters
themselves, confident they'd run into
Kelly. They did next day.

nit l> ••»{

HOME-MADE BOMB
DANGEROUS

DETROIT — rutting into prac-
tice some of the chomiatry they
learned last year in 8ch<wl, Leon-
ard Cairns, 14, -and his step-
brother, Gilbert Noble, 11, mado
a home-made bomb, uging a six-
inch length of lead pipe, filled
with charcoal and sulphur. The
boys inserted a sparkplug in the

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENELST.,AVENEL,N.J.

DELIBERATE

CALCULATE

INSULATE!
Delibtritt a momtnt on tke i«|>ortwjce •( tttimt the moit oat of '
heat tfcis winter. Calculate the coit of ininlition aftinit your ytvt

of wring on coal and niiybe even doctor bills.

Common «nae will tell y o u . . . INSULATION

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS
Coma in »r phone for free ettimalst un malarial catti for any type ef building work.

Carterat Builder. Supply guaranteei ttie quality of the product! we mil . . . and

yon can't buy cheaper anywhere!

CARTERET BUILDERS' SUPPLY, Inc.
WE DELIVER Pfcena Cart. 8-8330

Cor. Sharot and Pershing Avc, Carteret, N. J.

FIX-UP FOR FALL AND WINTER!

STRENGTH, STABILITY, SERVICE
A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF PROGRESS

O F F I C E R S

PresfeVnt

FRANK DORSEY
Eucatlve Vice Pr«»ldent

WI11IAM C HORLEY
jy and Trtaiurer

M. O-TOOLE
Astt. 8W <

VlWOfeNT A. COSTEaO
Asat. TrW*«r«r anil Tr.st Officer

OpO SCHUSTER
' Aiat. Tr««aurer

DIRECTORS

'A. CLAYTON CLARK
* Refining Co.

FRANK DORSEY
B»e«atlT* Vice Pre.idonl

* EDWIN G. FRASER
Real EaUU and Iniuranca

JACOB GREENSPAN
Pr.aW.nt, Fl»«i^« Foodi

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
*•" Physician

AjJBERT M. HAGEN
' General Cable Corp.

A. HANSEN ,

Pra.l

PrasiiUnt-Treamrar,
Fordi Porcelain Work*

AXELOLSEN
Aaboy Dry Do«k

.SIJJTZKER
S M h i

ttjAttoraty

&ME5C. WILSON
! P i d t

RESOURCES
October 4, 19»7 • -

Cash and Due from , '
Banks $5,610,469.70 ' .

U. S. Government . •' [^

, Bonds 106,468.75

$5,716,988.45
i • • • ' , . . .

Temporary Loan Notes of

U. S. Housing Authorities ' . '

Municipal Bonds •
a,

Other Bonds and Seciiritipa

• Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Loans a,nd Discoi^ts ,̂

Accrued Interest

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets

> October 4( 1»44

$2,846,773.23

9,772,968.19

154,650,00

170,607.50

4,500.00

60,000.00

2,724.56

,15.41

$6,099,485.92

$12,619,741.42

242,790.00

lf133,642.56

153,^65.00

21,000.00

2,461,796.79

55,056.72

10,309.60

5,765.84
i

$16,703,665.93

LIABILITIES
V _ ' .-- " October ^

- Deposits: • . ^

U. S. Government „ $ 8,752.04

, Other 5,177,566.18 4

; f6,18e,S0p:22 f

Preferred Capital Stock*

(RFC) :..:.... 760,000.00

Common Capital Stock-*. 100,000.00' ,

, "Surplus 50,000.00 y

" Undivided Profits 8.28

Reserve for Contingencies

Reserve for Retirement Ffd, Stock

Reserve for Dividends

" ' 900,008.28

Reserve for Tuxes,. Interest, etc.

Unearned Interest , 13,098.78

Other Liabilities ' • , 25.69

%t 1944
• * *

$ >,l4B,aQ7.73

- 13,402,344.00

$15,637,551.73 I

350,000.00
•

100,000.00
-

250,000.00

121,638.16

, 60,476,8/

W.000,00

1 ,̂477.76
M l , 5 « . 7 | |

6S,67«

You Have Watched Its

liST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
SMITH and MAPLE STREETS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Fwkral D
&4 l
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State House Dome
(Continued from Miiorial Patft)

Civil Rt'rviro ('DinniU'iinn i" hear-
Ing Rppi'iils from State employee*
whose titles nnd ftnlnricK are ef-
fected Ity the rrfliwrififRtion pro.
j;ram. Nn reductions! in salaries
are imminent under Ihr plan, but
with milary nitiif™ trewrnlly far
below those nt present the Sttf«:
employees f e d they nre Rtymled
from ever receiving n raise in their
present, j«il>n.

Wilh e l e c t i o n approaching,'
norne fif th'1 Mnrpr f'nunty rtfllce
seekers who hml anything; tn do
with the rprtmwififRtlon own in a
rewrite wrfy, are shivering In their
shoes. They fear the State em-
ployes may tnke out their gr'm-
anccs on th^n^liy votinff fur new-
comers.

There is muoh com-
motion in the ifppln country amce
the (rreat htinirane of Sent. 14
nwopt throiiffh the orchnrd*, up-
rooting trees 3iiiil knocking down
bushels :>f apples from their lofty
perches.

One Freehold eider plant is
proceasinu five to prx thousand
busheln nf the dropped apples a
day, thus squeezing 20,000 gal-
lons of cider for later transforma-
tion into vinegar and brandy
tkroutfh the fermentation process.
Other cider mills are also operat-
ing at high speed throughout the
State.

Apple growers who laea tr»-
nisndoiifi W e s hccntise of the
sttirm are hiimpered by the lack
of help to pick the apples from
tke 'ground. It it entimatwl that

New YOU—
New' Hail1-do

about five to ten per cent. MARftlAGE
of the "drops" are fit for market'! CARTERKT- Announcement ha*

M|«» and the. balance muit be h « " """'* h* Mn' M ' r y

ru«hed to the cider mills. Despite

every effort being made to utilise
the drop*, losses up to 26,000
bushels are reported in some sec-
tlonR of New Jersey.

JERSEY JIGSAW: With 101,
000 sealed and voted bflHflU
TWity returned to county
Governor Edge expects the Mi-
dler vote In New Jersey to be rn
the name proportion as the people
et home on election day. . , iVn
N«W Jcriey nrodtiri nnetlftits *«fl& .„. ., . . . . .,. ^ ,
70B.N7 packages nt a tflttl n ine •»»• ' h l ."•""«• J * * •".NmpJrfc
of $961,0R0.27 during Angurt, ac4* f t l l s f n v t h e l r ™*®W"V.
cording: to tho State D«p«rtment|
of Aifricnlture. . . . IndostrltiV
Rafety interest is increasing hi;
New Jersey, Hairy G,

of Irving'011 flf ">e marriage rtf
her ilautrhtor. Irene, to Pfc. Steven
Terjfk, son of Mr. and Ire.
Chsilen Terjek of Hermann AveH
nue, Carterct. The ceremony
performed recently in High.9Wthi
t'rwbyterian Church, Newark, bj
the pa*tnr, TUv, Charles F.BSr,
Bta, and ^s»'vfolloW«i by a
tk»n for tJhe two ftltftftos.

Jroti>ph»Pajvp gftv* his sister in1

marriage and Miss Helen P«pp,|
their sister, was the*sld of honor.1

I f C. Qerinm tfvni&t served as

A naw, (ixcilinf, more flat-
tering hair-do juit (or YOU.
Oar Skilled operator! have
iaeai galore for every type
, , . taite. See the new, new
f e a t h e r fluffi, up-tweepi,
chlgnom, today!

COMPLETE BEAUTY
SERVICE

PERMANENT
WAVING

HAIR DYEING
BLEACHING
HAIR MOULDINGS

rilQNE WOOD. -6'Un

FOR APPOINTMENT

SYLVIA
Beauty Shoppe

76 MAIN ST.
. WOODBRIDGE, N. 3.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

State Commissioner of Labdr/
claimed in opening the nrmual,
Statewide industrial safety eon-
test. , . . An additional week will
be needed to clear all streets and
highways along the seashore of
flebria and Bund thrown up by the
recent hurricane. . . . New Jersey
newspapers are playing an out-
standing role in the unrelenting
fight for good government, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion claims. . . . H. B. Smedley,
an official of the New Jersey
State Exdmpt Firemen'* Associa-
tion, hHs called upon all exempt
firemen in New Jersey to join the
State Society of the Battleship
New Jersey. . . . The Ntw Jersey
Garden Club, with the coopera-
tion of the State Highway Depart-
ment, has launched a campaign to
transform five miles of Route 28
between Tftoth Pttrinfleld, Somer-
set County, and Mountainside,
Union County, Into an attractive1

avenue of flowering dogwoods,...
More than 9,000 posters have'
boon distributed throughout New
Jurscy thin week by defense
forces proclaiming Fire Preven-,
tiftn Week, . . . New Jersey farm-'
crs received prices which aver-
aged three per cent less in Sep-
tember than in the same month
n year ago, according to the State'
Department of Agriculture. . . .
Servicemen in swuthwafrt. China
ant receiving New Jersey ballots
for the November election nnd
are very pleased. . . . Dr. W. R.'
Martin, dean and director of the
New Jersey College of Agricul-
ture and Agricultural Experiment
Station, has been named general
chnifman of the National Advis-
ory Council of the Rutgers Farm
Building Institute. . . . Two illicit
stills were seiwd and 1« bootleg-;
gew arrested by State A. B. 0.
agents (luring September. , . . The
average New Jersey family spent
4,3 per cent more for living costs
in August, 1944, than In August
a year ago. . . . The War Foo*|
Administration hoe purchased 600
cars of apples in New Jersey and
nine other northeastern states in
an, effort to alleviate IORSRH to \
growers caused by the hurricane.

CAPITOL CAPERS: The holder'
of the fanciest and longest title in1

the State government is Frank E.
Walsh, who is known officially as
Deputy Director, Department of
Taxation and Finance; Director,
Division of Taxation of the State
Department of Taxation and
Finance; Acting Supervisor, Bud-
get Bureau, Division of Budget
and Accounting, Department of
Taxation und Finance. , . .

CARTORET — James Irving,
Leslie Olbrldht, Unity Rock, %
ward O'Brien unH Htmry
we in charge rtf arfungemonta 'for
awarding a. War Bond Ify members
df No. 2 Fife Company. They were
appointed Monday night by the
company president, Dennis T,'Fib:-
Gerald. Applications for member
iihip were received at the meet-
ing from two men now In theg
armed forces, Casimir Gawronski
mid William Mallet.

Mine, with Muilc
Nigerian naUves mining cohim-

Mum. used in making stainlMI
iteell, work to the muslr of
drums.

| ir«pl*ot
franVUn, V t o

nlfwl ttw n«ed *nd value t»f those
« r t > -Qtiittin Mofei, broufht out
« e "N»>w*«nfuyJvnnhi flnplin" in
11K2. The Trinklin flrepUfbc (or
rtoVtf cnnisted of i n Iron itrttntel
With tide pbites whloh fitted 1MB (he'
apwrthg of the nreptoce and He-
v n M c d its tlm WHle gtving more
hrft. At the ut« iff odil «*ln«n In
popnlnrltj, «rttei I s well *1 » d«t
•twtrth for undtfom fcdHM

In die ririrt tiiflt 'at JR7, « *ood
'per'tAfl ftfr ntfHfl f rt*tfrtl«n, Die In-
dustry earned 8.2 per Wtt fSr year
tin 1nv»tm«rlt. tn lW>, 1M ^idl
try ewnefl 7,1! p«r tetft and '
tMe Mtum wss 8.1 p»r eUltt.
the industry «s « wh«l« must i t
tier cent On ItivDWrtiettt.' tWffrig
1M8 enrnlnti rfceil>a further,

to stily 8,1 ^e> BlWt

a o. P. woKKfefts
CAHtlOTJt — Mrs, Joseph W.

Mittuch, Mm. Osour Stein, Mrs.
Julius IKloss and Mr*. M n J. Ciho,
will he in chatfte <rt the r»rd party1

next Tuesday night at

named for the party td M\oH the
meeting of the Uppubllnftti Clubn

A (form tonight. TNie are
Dnrsoy Feithnn, Wm Sonta
dk fl I h Ol H lanfl I h j . Olga H«lo*

chuit.
*it tht card party held
h f hi k thnijrht of this wcok the

by Kn.

y
%t«ft»ay School TO :8b
We<ltienfl«? testimtmhjl
8 t, M. Thutsday,

tMV**1, 2 to 4 P. M.

htere»«e *mets

Bitslrwss erierprlSM have jjrkally
tnertased their liljuid HsfrtB. Al-
though the tax lWbilHles <ft cflrpn-
Tatlotn IhcreaBed neatly V 5 b""o t 1

Between 19S9 and 1*3, their hold-
Ings nt cash, btnlc tMptttlts. and
government securities increased by
J2B.S billion anfl Iheir net working
capital by |17 billion.

tfmw ash «dldler<
tlWch WJol «t> » civilian and !t taktes I
28iih%ep to provide that wool for one
Swiff.

CATflTERffcT— A surprise pfcrty.
n t iihefr home in lieidk AvBn
hnnorntl %r. and Hit*. Miehatfl

mi thiiir n-tiotml ifffth wei- .
atwlversary. Tills «ras' ar-i

rnnftefl lby rillstivos and the fdl
lowiiw ipierfts Were present: Mr.
and Mrs. 1DHa& Kachur, Wr. and
MfR. (John' HCMPII, Mr, anfl W
Arnbld Ijeone, Slip* Mnrgfii
Koirty, KHis 3rene 'Knoty, bt fa
Wajr; Sfr. n n ^ Mrs. John AUnms
of Clsrtt TttwiwAJp, anil Mi. u
Mrs. llohn (Hila of C»vtorptr

tan
CHfak's pW tajilft nservei 01 Iron

>n« rou«hlj mte-«evenk«lth of tut

Russia's,
WOrtd'l.

and one-tenth of the

Bruit Largest

With 44,000,000 citizens, STaifl r
more than twice the population ol
any Latin American country. Sta<
thrtlcally, it completely overshadows
rival Argentina, which has only IS,-
000,000 inhabitants. Mexico's.*) mil-
lion is second, south of the Rio
Grande.

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge,

268 Madison Ave.
PrbsenU Nightly

\

Perth Ambey

Frank
\s\ k Romeo

DANCING
EVERY
NIGHT

HIS DRUMS YOUR HOSTS
AND , «CIPPY

ORCHESTRA and JOE

Agency for

iperial Washable Wall Paper
; , , guaranteed to be WASHABLE «n<l TAOTT1tDt?Fl

WINDOW SHADES
i new toller* or male to I t yWr whrfowi on jo*t o n «>U«rt,

jReaa(H||U« Pric«i

. NEW

ROOF TROUBLE?
All types of roofs repaired

Shingle—SI*%^-TBe tsni f1«t Woof*

fcntorior firiek WaHs Wakerproofed

Windows Caulked

Wt C6VHH ALL AftEAS OF KEW JERSEY

Call PErlh Amboy 4 - 0 4 4 8
"CiVJ* 40 YEAtS ttf KNOWING BOW"

DIAMOND ROOFING AM) METAL WORKS
1 $65 New Brunswick Ave,

Ckmim Sdme
Cwkmmr

Slaten, of Kenneth
recerifly wtote reiwtive«4in
vilte thit Ml i,lbM»M»r

•First, Church of Chrlft, K
tist, Sewaren, is « bfmtfh <<Jt
Mother Church, The « r t t Ch
Of Christ, Scientist, In
Man. Stmdny servieiw 11 A.
% S 8b AA.

M..

flay, October 16. ^Q<AMi *tekt:
"Sod hath not apptiftttwl fts to

but to obtain sslrwtWn by
oor Lord Jestis'Christ, ^ho

us, Khat,
, we should live tojfeflier

'hlth." (I 51ie«8. 6:9, fb!)
flermon: Passajpes frdn th*

James vowlon tft
Include:

before tf any m(m Ifce in,
Phftst, he is a ni»w

'Cor. B :17) €orrfllirtft»
ftum "Sdieiide ariB

with Key to the Scrip-tores" by
Many linker Kddy Include:

'̂ Glory be to (Mrl, and peace to
(he struggling hearts! Ohrtet hstli
rtUgfawsy the ston* tttHb
door of human hope sftfl laitih,
and through the revolution ani
fterhonstration of life in God, htth
clevntPfl them to possible at-oJie-
ment with the spiritual idea ,of
man anil his divine Principle,
Love. (P. 45.)

Evansvifte, Ihd,—tt«tJt."Wln' flak

raid,

608,

enjbtdd
the l

writteii

^ in the si,,|, ,if
'•k "ad tin.' ,',',,'
<W».it-tho ,:„„"''

!• N/'

M

«ure those ftrmfes
u ov/n «ny oi tfiql*

*WiAhi!s Here's (he twrftrtWUt tb*l»p
ttNto young: Fi-eqtrtnt «rthWS In
Dnfld W)ap and Warm W t « , ind
Mdklnf up tor quick flryhag to thi
sun. Slow dirlng *nd drjr ln |*y«t l -
flotfil htiat wefikenk tha brlftltf.

Need O l a n H
Most persons n|tpr 40 need £lasM»'

to read with. As "old sight" sets th
Sifter W, far-sighted person* usually
feel the need for reading glasses
more quickly than do near.'slj|htei
persons.

SALE! J A C K S O N ' S SALE!

Sheet Metal
Work& Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given '

MENRY JANSEN A SON
590 Alflen Street

Woodbrldje, N. J.

Wood. 8-1248

DONALD I. MM
. . . Insurance .,.

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1592-J

Associated with Boynton Brothers
l& r.n, nv«r 24 years,

ALottgDistaniecalll

almost >M« good as bein

tmt Jttfwoon-MclpBt

lot wliflofhert aren't ti

many other calls on 1

wire*.

*So w h e n e v e r you ci

plMM keep the circ

dtftr from 7 to 10 es

n ight for service mt

and women .

NIW JIMIY M i l TILIPHONI COMPANY

MOST SENSATIONAL SALE IN (WJR HISTffltV. W l
ARE NOT WAITING M m DECEMBER OR JANU-
ARY. HERE IT B WHEN YOU WANT IT!

MEN'S SUITS
(HATS

At Ottf Special Price

50

War $32.50

weight,, 100% Wool imit in
worsted* und terges, tingle and doublo

R liiek, neweit fall
*

W% woô , outstanding v*Iue (bit

'ill ind |JS loii^t%iiii^ijii

/ ,
:\l

''$ Advice

i ~

W&':&
UiS



,-,,rk on 4r«iW

OM w««k raea-

R52 Keoi#«il Anna* ,

N. J. ItattnWmt of

LOST

S. waUtt Mirtaln-
••c's WctHwe, 'it'att chut-
rfitA, etc. R«ward..
citrci, etc.

,,y, N. J.

LOST
Y erenitif,
kit; PersMng Avenue

it on Ave., Penning to
i-ct, Cartwet, N. J.
Cnrteret 8-5261.

c.P.ie-13

i l i l P WANtJED
IACTOftY M£N

for gtneral work
ntinl indllttry fwunfaj
Ilinnch plant in Rah-

.. has given Heady work
I! in 1919, If employed

• niial industry last GO
merit of availability re-

Co,

(8.)

HEAL ESTATE S A M S
I M N T l A t S E C T I O N - 8 0

St,( Oarter«t—« room*,
porch, Tll« b;Hh,
$7,000.

f t * SALE

j L A M D - 1 0 0 ' x 125', in
Fords, residents swtlon, cen-
ll located. &ox B , c/o this

new«pap«T. 10-12, 19 ( fb . ) .

1940 PHltiCO RAOTO,
control; mtiple high chair; ma-

ple crih and Aattren; chini dns-
et; victrola with record*; cedar

Mt4 l « t h w folding kroll car-
ting*. CalLWoodhrldre 8-2347-M.

lO-lB(S)

STOHM SASH
SASH; all sttw, InrtalVwi

trnd piinttd. ^uOtatton* ch««r-
rolly given. C. 1. Newnwyer Lum-
ber Company, 10&7 Elisabeth
Art-., Rahway, N. J.

10-12,19,2S(I.L,&C.P.)

U»J Ltfftfrwftt, fimed for**, wai
het t** * Mrgtary t a n in Bttofcim
w * n ht #ai M1M to th« tettphww,

'tMW» hflftie at «««," M M his
win, Iffit. "tn« taniM has been

*l
JR « t tifltowMt »<Wi# potto *«rt

t o l l . ! * feto atrimmtlw td "upwsri
of p H » r t m f t t «of. f i ^ B ^ ts/tjtfiSf itk fvwftty b#<
lorfl|fiftg to flts jwrju's wifa and hit
daujfltw Marjertt, M.

MarldTle, #tfo Mfl
slgYi L « Rtow, a navy aft

at ftnstatfa, H».,

•aWmtryr of Mi
.. pTrtenti (mil 6*en

taftMl.
"Oft* fttaj thty tttrfn't ttfce," «*J

tW Juugt, "wit fllfc trartttln pctt 1
wrltt^iehttnveej with. And there'*
stttl ntehty mert fnfc.

VtTKlUfl OP 2
fi

of

p Quartz
Rahway, Jf. J.
9-S8; 10-8, li

IIF.LF* WANTED
, WOMAN or Mgh

:\m\ geVentl hotrrs a
\ i children in family, no

HI laundry. Phone after
\i u\,udbndge 8-1484. 10-12

HELP WANTED
1:! in 14 to carry

Thii is hrfjrfnjj O>* war
|r! \pply Independent-Leader,

MI St.. Woodbridg», N. j .

frU&INEeS~Adapt»b!t for al!
typos of construction. Altera-

tions, water-prooflng, floors and
wiflls onr specialties. 8, Lembo.
'I Hayeti ATB, Elixahtth, *N. J
Tel. El. 2-0061 9-16 to 10-15

« J t

After *8 nwnths

pimrdinit J*p priwnera,

hfi« Jtut completed a
totted )KMay«ft4 MI whtsh Mr*.
Thflmp»oh worked 30 hpurt «
#t#k for mv«n and a Mlf y « n ,
*r about lt.ftW) honn al*og«tler.

f M i E iEDSPRtuAD | n t « day, Dw*mb*f M, "A»14"
State fettat), N, G.~Hr«, Dalla c»ui>on* will b*eonw Rosd in alt

ar«a». This action \j fJPA will MI-
tlie differentia] th*t now

b«twc*n the Batt Coast and
the remainder of the country m
validity date* for "A" irwllns
ration*.

Rastr mntorcyrlf> rattofli witl In
rtfirwed »t this time, too. The
efctreht Basic "D" rath>n, which
is used for motoreydea, «iplr»«
Nottmlwv II. The name procedure
as for "A" books w4U br ated in
applying- for renewafs.

A now. form known a* a Mlh?
afp Rntioninit Record will '« in

with ewry rt-nlrwal of i

, t j lol-
«rfore ftaentell hitctftd n1« M m
*W ti«d a pair of faney, Illver-

fc ? t« Wfc tud-
he retnrmd, tn« «^O"

r*Wtfl!Y
w^whwt

Inpftn," Giorfa wtmwn, #
mouthful of elfaret - ITflrter

ffftid on • Wanting m»t«n *nd

p'acl W t WTC
as a Mcord of all rtttow
fmr M « wftfc My
iMaed a Bute "A" r»t l« . the

y
"A" mm. th+s re

errdrt ^ in rte hospital for \
mtTtt for httnw of th« fate "ind
dwelt.

Gr»at«rt pi#«-llne syttem ftlols
Allied trmiw In France.

"A* Italkm
(CmtfmitiH front Page J)

" A - 1 2 V will never be msdo
nlld. TS* otlrer tlwee ~

clairvoyant meg.
fiP. U, Appoint-

SriRHUAL
»ltes. fl A. M

mads.
tm. E. Bicker

#2 Msin St.
h N. J.

MOVING
LEPPER'S STORAGE — Crating

and shipping. Dependable local
Jnd long distance moving. 283
Madison Ate,, Psrth Amboy, N, J.
P. A. 4-2318. 8-17 tf.

III-111.MR POSSKSION To

estate, idea! corner,
, ] | Ave and Christopher
uti'ret—2-family, 4 rooms
:M',I|, l>uy at $5,000.

| i " j

'H ST
iic famify dwelling, can
erred into a 2 family

-4 lots, $7,500, or 11
i! -$10,000. Owner non
ornia and detlrea to sell
irrty in ideal residential

: OTHER GOOD BUYS

SfcE
I.[JAM ORBENWALD
. "17 Roosevelt Ave.

I'l.̂ M, - Cfrt. 8-5636
9-15to 10-13

MORTGAGES

I A.. Hank, Building Loans and
miirtgaged, money avail-

i ii'finunce yjtur prt's
.. I.ct us show you how we

ymi money at a low rate

II,HAM GREENWALD
•>i'>7 Roosevelt Ave.
I"::.me - Cart. 8-5ft36

9-15-0 10-13

Roosevelt urges extension
electricity in furm areas.

of

HELP WANtED

BOOKKEEPER

OFFICE GIRLS

CASHIERS

HOSTESSES

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPE1*6ERS

PANTRY WORKERS

PORTERS

WKEKEND8, PART TIME AND
STKADY. PM'IASANT WOftKlNO
CONDITIONS, AITl.Y AT ONCIv
AVAII.AltII.tTir. STAtEMENT

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

Route 25

Woodbridge, N.' J,

Albren, Inc.
133 Smith Si.

Perth Aittbtty,

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

FREE!
Mail coupon for
tdpy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution for the
State of New Jersry

, tkmwfU obtaiaed front AtS«cr«l«iy
ol Slice, TTMIOB, New Jeney, ky maiting

< 9 1 t l 1 * 1 ' 1 8 *honortWy <rls*harg*tf—on His 17th
TrMtwit, N.).
rt«u« JMirt fret, ropy (t

Which WU1 riVt ba vaRtfated,
over^rint&d before the books

are i*rtied. The three "A-181* «ou-
pma which will be validated will

food for six weeks, or until
21.

On December 1M, ill "A-J3"
cnupons throughout the country

c*-ftife Mmtiltaneously and the

fa b* vttt*d on November 7,

UtPMU
In a tariei of
12lmtonm«rlti

have

•A to tfc* bowd witd etwy
for a tpwdl or

IU*t

form.

ontfl

Tlrt ln*p«tton;i
»•

new

*

m

ON THE

REVISED •

CONSTITtJtlON

FOR NEW mm ?~

ELECTION DAY

«, ,n
w l u o n

tett «l rlM
i li

tnd WonMtion, ilia
d C*w»iiutw>n b

i» New Jet*)?

in

MrrtRsr
MGNdFAc"666

Preparations us dhecl«d;

Radionic Hearing with
the new

HELP WANTED-IHALE—FEMALE

We're Still Expanding
h 0 v All-Oat Eflcrt To Prxhce

ESSENTIAL
WAR MATERIALS

•
. . an<i we nted more ami more men and women for

ilio many joba availuble h«re to help us make the wire
.ml cable »o badly needed on the fighting fronts every-
Ah.re. fvery day liringg Rrenter and greater demands
mi m for more wire. Every dny there IS a job here you
< .M fill. Don't hesitate . . . we need you at OM-K.

The W.M.C. Has Ruled:

No Restrictions On

Hiring Of Veterans
No veteran of tfiis war requires a certificate of

availability to get a job at our plant.

WE TRAIN YOU
f

T o O u r E m p l o y m e n t Office . . .
t a l k o v e r t h e m a n y

Af\ Radionic
Hearing Aid
Ready to wear, complete
with mdionie tabes, crys-
tal microphone, magnetic
earphone, batteries and
battery-iaven circuit.
Liberal guarantee. One
model—ont price—tne
q u a l i t y — Z a i u t t i ' i f l t
N t " d

Aevepttd by
A mer iCa ft
Mriical Auo-
tintibn Coun-
cil on Physical

y
No extiat—to

Come In fqt Demonstration

I. MANN & SON

89 SMfrH STREET

Perth Amboy, N. J.

J«Hiw # t W»« to Offer.

§ NEED
LRborers

Jitney Drivers

- ' MacHine

otto

UNDER NEW MANAGEMEWT

OPENING SPECIAL
MONTH 6NLYI

OUR REGULAR $7.50

CREAM
PERMANENT WAVE

Now 5.50
OTHER PERMANENTS

Fl)It APPOINTMENT
1'HONK PERTH AMUUY

4-02^

BEAUTY SALON
PERTH AMB0Y

ARTICLE V-Seetiett l V, VI , »•< ARTICLE Vl-Sectien I twin p.rt .1 fttuitr)

onstttution
FOR THE STATE Of NEW JERSEY

}T* Be Fo»>J Upon at a Pholc by the Voters of

•fhUt Jmey at the General Election, ftov.7,1944

AtncuV

JUD^IAL

JmigMI

p
Cull T im*

6. Tlie Chief fustice and the
Associate JiMtieeB of the Su-

I thc ,

Coutt (hall

«PP» « C ( u R«l«>rtcr, a
M j . Clerk of the Supreme Court,
I * ' 4 ' and a State Cletk of the Su-

perior Court, each of whom shall hold office
at the pleasure of the Supreme Court. The
appointment of the Clerk of the Soprente
Court and of the State Clerk of the Stmertflf

the military or ttfrtl tmm tf *IM tftked
Stutes in tid» of Vfe fojr b« created hy law.

Computation a n y ,,,„„„, b y

appointive State «ffic* Or pMitfcttv M
th« wnoat ••JWJI irovideJ A

y
0 | h i i

itt«U

. of the Superior Court ihaTJ,.*t Court »h*ll be m«<fe with the approval of the he ffttAwl* primly bifc Hit* the State
«tc- stated intervals, refeeive for " ' T . n . - .« .«W« A- . — » « « * « - « , l»«

their services such salaries as may be pt<r-
vlded by law which shall not he d iminMed
during the term of their appointment. They
shall hold no other office, or position, ot prol t
under the government ol this State or ,of the
United Slatei or of any instrumentality or
political subdivision of either of them. Any
justice or judge of any court in thw State who
shall become- a candidate for an elective pub-
lic office shall thereby forfeit his judicial of-
lice. The Justices 6f the Supreme Coufrt m d
of thc Superior Court shall not, while in office,
engage in the practice of law or other gainful
occupation^

7. A Justice of the Superior
Court may exercise tae" p n V

Governor.

4. The State Clerk of the Superior Court shall
act as clerk of the tfptihte. 4tvi«ton» and he,
the connty eterin tM gfltr«gnfc* shall be the
clerks of the Superior Court Mii shall per-
form euch duties at may be prescribed by
rules of the Supreme Court subject to law.

Tftwmry, unfeiu tile
be (Hl»wed ot
Legislature.

fees
to him by the

Alficu XI-*5<H»MU-SietfoM TV

d ii ifti nw CuiMnitM. f* ift* t # M Mn fr t » m

MIIIIHH for ri«l; r<|hto«H, A«(«iw, lk< Sct^ula It
ito| prfetnf l( tppnfiimt ftu ulll ill

Jodgmmrh, ate.
5. Judgments may be dock'
ctcd and notices of pen-

denqy of actions and other papers or docu-
ments may be fifed or recorded in Buck of-
fices, with such effect, atid in such manner, as
may be prescribed by law.

Ccvrttt
P6w«r of

Aifignmmt
of Juitlcat

e r g

SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
wttwiai inr
ANY CAR

AXY YSAJt OR MQPW. ANQ
PAV YOU A GOOD PRICE

e i r t « b l i i ) h e ( 1 b y l a w i f l t b c

9 county or co»ntie» ttt whiott
he may be assigned and may hold any euCft
court with like jirri»«liction, powers ami dutitf
ati« judge therein.

^ & Judges of inferior cotth
J«dfMr Inferior toay j , e r e m o v ed irota offite
CowtM Mmoval ^ ^ h l i

in sneh nanuer as maj be provided By Km

fttTION VI

1. The Chief lustke d llw
Stpreme Court shall fw A*

„ a4iu«B8traM¥e head af *B «
«*' * the court* in this State, a*d
supervise their work. He shall appoint

an executive djreetw ©I the eourts to ttirv*
at hia pfeaHure,

6. The Chief Justice, subject
to the provisions of this Con-
stitution, shall nnmtally as-

aign the Justices of the Superior Court to the
counties and to the Sections and the parts of
the Superior Coutt, and may from time to
time transfer Justices from one assignment to
another, and make temporary atoigikhients to
the appellate division*, as need appears.

7. Prior to each legislative'
sesaion the Chief Jmrtice
ihaH file with tli<j Governor

and trrt Iiegislttgre a rafkort of the work of
tire conhi as provided by law.

••port of
Wdrk of Cwrtt

AiTKU VI

PUBUC OtTltltl AND IMPlOTItt
I

"2. The executive ikecm

(1) Artist the Cfcief Jiutkf in all

related to We ^ministration,

Wfe)r»9fl»«l.ol thcwurtH f,

(3) PnWidi a rtatjatical record of the j»
dicial lerticis ol all the courts, JW-
ticei and jite%e« in the State, and cf A»

upon the <)ntfea «f Hi* «fic«; tdb
soribe an «atl» «r «ira«irfiwi to w*bott

irf tMi StMD Mdf b* * f Utt
and t« perform tht «hi|iM of |df o l l n
ll k t o i D d juatW t« {the beat

I. From ind after the toklni «f#rt «f the JdAtM
Article of this Conskitntion, ill the luncrtont,
piwers and duties con«Brred by statute or rule uptm
the ChinceUor, the (hJinary and the Justices and
Judges «f Courts ibothhed by this Constitution,
to the extent thai s*h (Artctlons, tetters and
duties are not tneohslslent «ftb All <Mitiittl»ii,
shall be tntufemJ It and miy be exerciaed by
justices of the 9up«*i* Court until otherwise pro-
vided by law or rait ot the Supreme Court; except-
Inf that such sutatory power* MM related tu the
administration of jwllce is ttt tfrt* vetted in uuy
rath hfc#ci«t oiewt •tMll. after As h«iciil Article
of this Comtitution ulMs eff»M Itnl »«if otherwise
provided by lew, be trtnsfrrrei to ttri •hall bs «*•
(relied by tfctt Catef Jaitice ot * e Suyrettie Court.
9. Upon the tsklni e%t of tie M k M Aitiele of
Ibis Constitution* % Q«rk ol Ae fepretae Court
shall fcwome kh« CBrli of the MW J»re*e Cowt
tnrf sttslt ietYf « n c | Clerk n r i HM eiytniilo*
of the fntk h)r which be was W O M H I at Clerk
of the 9uftre«« C««n, and «U ailnpfeyews of *«
SnpieiM Cowt at pritloutly wnsdSafcd, of *e
Oerk lUoef md of toe Chief AiHteo awi 4M JW-
ticet thertof and el A* Court of Crron and Ay-
peats staff be traniferred to appropriate similar
postto* With simitar compensation and etrfl set-
tice Status onder tne Clerk of the Supreme Court
or rin SeprMw Cturt vrhicb ilrnll be proridwl
fey nw.

14. Ppon the taUflk atect of the Judicial Article
of this C<mstharte« ife Clerk in Cbancuy ihaU

j State Ckrl of the Superior Court and.
f tt tucjT Clerk until * » eipiraHon ot

i to was appMnWtl aa CUA in
. _ ]M •npItjTMt «f*> etsA In O i «
€««rt«t OwiUery. As) Oumceflor add fte

Uitiee,

re*|, at such th»M as sbaJl
tlie

trecordi, reporta and

a c i iB of it| cjvij di-
^ ^ all offices Utd ptoi-

elasiified according to duties
i i l ranges aliall h«

l i d l)

omnen-
j cint#«mee ttalus under tha Sute derk

•f tb. Sapiifor Court Mr tk* S^srio* Coart wMd
s M be atoVlded by iW.
11. ApproprietieM m a * bf Uw hr Mfllilai *tp«a>

UsSXnSrl*o' ilmlUr; abfiX IM* fUPp t̂e? *
« W *f • » Ja4icial Artfele. He*uktt«tti a m i

»Jaa*s»uaiamroDri»«oi«c*iftiifl»eTlu<BisCon-
g

cl«saci:and
l

e vgrioui cl«saci:a
promo*ion» shall be
t and fitn«» ^ be ^
acticable, by exattuations,



i s And Royal
fidens Score Three-
Cime Pin Triumphs

•CARTRRFT r<rtha'» Beauty
jhoppc and the Koynl Garden*
• t r e threr-jriinic winner* in tlM
Ckrtcrel Arjinipmy Women'* Bowl-
ing Lfsguc thin week.

Berth*'* Reality Shoppr, turn-
Ing in « wnMatifliial *coro of 812
In the •<>crnH pnm", hail a com-
paratively cany time taking all
three (rumen from l inn's while th«
Boyal Gardens jcored three ovfir
Oruhlnn Gertrude Udsiplak rolled
scores nf 202, INI «nd 1 ( 6 for a
brilliant BM net for an average of
18a,

The score*:
BERTHA'S (.1)

ItLMIi I 1(M KM H *
L. Stefinini 90 1"K 110
fc. Udililak 144 156 145
0. Udiielalc 202 181 168

796 812 78B
LEON'S (0)

1 Bttbenheinwr. 175 151 163
JLftder ... 140 137 1B5
H. Fabian 120 141 12fi
Hind 100 100 10(1

U-'*..Cn*M 147 183- l'79

' 682 682 723

RAYAL GARDENS <3)
Chamra 142 04 02
Mfcleci 151 182 15.4

, Dobfreuviti 1»« " » 1 0 8

f. lamlchoff .... 122 161 120
X Itedveu 1437 1«1 148

m «B7 62S
GWUHIN'3 (0)

5"f'Sfbh»rt ....:.. 94, 70
i . flolten '. R0 107

\ | L TOttha 121 102
1 . Stbo 105 06

. . . 100 100

65
80
04

123
100

612 578 56ft

Barabnr gptlnp
Vlwn t four-motor bomber goei

Wo action it r«Uei on more than
L»0 |teel ipringt built Into 1U <use-

' lift, engines and armament.

••• l

ISELIN
-THEATRE-

Oak Tr«« Road

Pl>on. Met. 6-1279
TQPAY

THE SOX. OF
Matiti** at 2 Er«. at 7:18

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
P«t O'BRIEN in

"SECRET COMMAND"
— *I«O —

Judy CANOVA in
"LOUISIANA HAYRIDE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
"TWO GIRLS AND

A^SAILQR"

"HENRY'ALDRICH
_ PLAYS CUPIP^'^

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"LADY, LET'S DANCE"
— AUo —

Rt? ROGERS hi
••RED RIVER VALLEY"

Francine Dinnerware to Ladiei

BETTER

QUALITY I

**'"" l$«BIM-ie

Jca'f f / ^ o f i

[for comfort, it

—Photo N. Y. Drew Institute
The jamper in many true yer-.

ilom and in any number of
gullet it one of the moit popular
•tylei of fall and winter. It'i
•hown, by one New York de-
•ifnar, in black and white wool
chaekt with black wool1 jersey
tla*Te(, at pictured. Another
bouie pr««*ivti t h f double-
purpose jumper in rich purple
wool jeriay with tiny cap
•leaves. You wear it with a ihirt
for day, and dren it up with
jewelry and a frivolous little bat
far nlfht-tlme. Even dressier it
a pinafore jumper in black vel-
veteen, Iti full ikirt ititched to
a bodice (trapped over the
shoulders, to »how off a frilly
wblte blouie.

Deer, Notorious Slayer
Of Live Stock, U Slain

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Old Hook,
the buck mule deer long hated by
farmer* because of his murderous
attack* on live stock during the
yean he roamed the countrydde,
died recently at the hands of hit
beit friend, Zu« Director William T.
A. Cully. ,

Barns and fences were not made
for Old Hook, laid Cully, explaining
that ithe animal had gone, berserk
and actually was killing himself.

After Cully had brought him down
with a high caliber rifle shot It was
found that Old Hook had broken his
own Jaw in four places and opened
deep ga*hes on his nndy In leaps
which didn't quite clear high barbed
wire fences and zoo corrals.

For three hours he sailed over
fences—one 6f them 10 feet high—
before his strength ebbed and be
began cutting himself on the top
itrflnri! of wire,

Farmers, angered by finding
gashed or dead cows after the zoo
fugitive's visits, long had been gun-
ning for Old Hook before Cully re-
captured the 10 point deer several
weeks ago. Five .22 caliber bullets
and large numbers of shotgun pel-
lets were found In and under his
hide. Farmers had put them there.

Aluminum Shiner
Hake use of the tough rhubarb

itallu In your gurrten patch. Hull
them with water In your darkened
aluminum pans and they'll shine the
pan* like new. After the boiling,
rim* wwU.'

Let's go into a

Huddle
•Of course, there really
isn't any semi about our
shirts for they have plen-
ty on the ba l l . , they are
always the signal for men
to rush in And..buy two or
three at a time.

It won't take you long;to',
decide for theae shirts
stand out like a touch*
down in the last second of

Yoif $*
fortable (ec
when you slide. ,
thero. They actually iiroiwe.

Oversea* Gift Mailing
Deadline Qet, 15th

Rl
W AND KING STS.

AMBOt.N.Ji

Veterans'Hospitals
Need Norses Urgently

TRKNTUN. — An appeal hm
Man ifiiuieit by the U, S, Civil Serv-
ice Commission for, registered
nurnfs to nerve In veterans' hos-
pital* at Castle Point, N. Y.,
Lyons, N. .1. and Fort I>h, The re-
cruiting efforts have teen Riven
the approval of tho War Manpower
noiiiminirion in NPW Jersey,

The Commission statement says
thnt the care of our returning
wounded veterans in of paramount
Imjinrtflrirp and on* that mn»t touch
a responsive chord in the heart*
of nil persons quailed for mich
service. '

"ThcBe flffhting men of ours
liavr Buffered injuries in a war
which th«y waged in behalf of th«
people of America Now they must
look to tho«<; for whose freedom
they fought to rare for them anil
bring; thorn back to health and fur-
ther uiiefulne»s," the statement
says. "Tne nurninir position offer
good pay, with living quartern and

•aid provided at reasonable pay
deductions, The jobs also olfer a
splendid opportunity for activn
service in behalf of our wounded
men and for a tangible evidence
of the gratitude universally felt
for the services and injuries these
veterans have undergone."

Interested persona were urged"
by the Commission to apply foi
information and application to
nny office of the United States
Employment Service or the U, S;
Civil Sorvicn Commission, Ap-
pointments will be made, the
statement saya, in compliance with
regulations of the U. S, Civil Serv-
ice Commission and the War Man-
power Commission.

Children1! Show
There are numerous cases of chil-

dren wearing ill-fitting shoes,
usually too small {or them. Such
loot troublti M oalloui formations,
Ingrown toenella, and Incipient bun-
loo* may result When the individual
li standing, the shoes should be
about one-half Inch longer than the
toe. The widest part of the shoe
should fit the widest part of the foot.
The toe of the shoe should be
rounded enough to allow ruuin fur
all toes. The counter ol the shoe
should flt snugly around the heel.

ALLIED MILITARY RULE
In a broadcast beamed to Ger-

many, the United Nations have ed-
vised the German people that an
Allied Military Government under
General Eisenhower will be estab-
lished in Germany aa the invasion

move forward.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI,E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBltN:

At u rsKiilHr meeting <>f tin- funn-
el] of tins Borough of Carternt held
Octolier •!, 19)1, 1 wttn directed to
advertise the fact that on WediiDB-
ilhi i-veiilltg, tVtoliei- 18, 1944, the
Mnyor and Council will meet | t
8:00 P. M. In the CoMmuU ChumtiorB,

nlrlimt Hiillillug, Cuuku Avonue,
(Iiu-tnriit, N. ,1,. anil pxpoae and sejl
at i'iil> 1 ii• ti\v\n utii) to the highest
lildii.'r uirnrdluK to tormaf of aale
on lilc with the BorotiRh Clerk open
to liispectlon anrt to he publicly raad
jtrlor tu mild, l.otti 721 (u 740 inrlu-
«iv,- In Itlocli 14, Hmuiitjli i;f Cur-
I«ITI Assi'Haiiit'iit mrf|i.

Take further notice tli&t the Car-
terut Borough Coiin«ll lias, by reso-
lution and purouunt to law, flxoci a
minimum price nt wliich suld lota
In said block will b(* aold toeether
with all other details pertinent;
»ald minimum prloe being J7U0.0O
plus coBtu o( preparing dcciranii
udvnrtiulng Ihlx naif Hnlil lots In
nald hluck will require a. down pay-
ment o( yilJiD the balHiiee of pur-
chase price to lie paid In inah upon
presentation nt deed.

Take further notice that at eald

LlWALHOTICtt

unit, or any date to Which It rtiay
hn nitjnurned, tlio Mltyor and Coun-
rll rrscrvts the rlKht In It* diicr«-
lion to rejpel any one or t i l bld»
mid in (tell mild loin In KIU1 hln'ch
tn nuch hlildi-r nn It nmy a«l«ct, dun
ri'Mrd being glvpn to tenrm »nd
manner nf pavtnont In case on* or
niori* inlnltnuiii hldn tliall bi rfl-

lvod. i
Upon B<:ci<pt»nce nf the minimum

Mil, or hid Hlmvc minimum by the
Mnynr nn<l Council and the payment
thereof hv the purchaitr MOor4|ng
tn tlie innnner of purchnit In ac
I'Didnncp wltli Iprrrm nf aali on flip,
tlie lloniu«h of Owrliuot wtll flellv«r
n DarKxIn and Hale De«d for inl'l

'lnlm'H.

, AIIOtlHT J. P1CRRT,
t HorOufh UIII'K.

Tn tin advertl«(!d October I and
n d w n , 1«44, In tbt Carttrrt

I'remi*.

of Id* Owwihip,
Circulition, •!«„ r*a«|r*cl by til*
Adi of ConffWM Of AufUlt 24,

1912, *>4 Mardi 3,1933.
of CarUret Presc published -week-
I t at Carteret, New Jersey, for
October 1,

State of New Jersey, v

County of Middlesex, M.
Refore me, a Notary Public

and for tho State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Charles E. Gregory, who navlng
been.'duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he Is the
publisher of the Carteret Presa and
that the following In, to the best
of hiB knowledge and belief, a true
statement of<th# ownership, man
agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub
Ucatton for the date shown In the
above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, as amended by
the Act df March 3, 1933, embodied
In section 537, Foetal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address-
es of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and business managers
are:

Publisher, Charles E. Grejfo-ry,
Woodbridge", N. J. v

Editor, Lucy P. Gregory, Wood
bridge, N. J.

Managing Editor, Lucy F. Greg'
ory, Woodbridge, N. J.'

Pimm™ Mnnngnr, Lawrence F.
Campion. Woodbridge, N. J.

2. That the owner Is:
Woodbridge Publishing Com

pany.
Charles E. Gregory, Wood-

bridge, N. J.

Maxwell Logan, Woodbridga,
N. J.

Lucy P. Gregory, Woodbridge,
N. J.

Lawrence' F?* Campion, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Elmer J. Vecsey, Woodbridge,
N. J. '

8. That the known b«idhoHf s,
mortgagees, and Other «eeu|ity
holders owning or holding 1 'per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur-
ities are: None..

iv'Va

Crescent
Ask Mr. Average Man to tell

you the story of" "Janle" and U1*
leu to one he wor!t get part the
fact that It's about a jfd>Bp of
teen-age youngster* and some vis-
iting Army troops. It's that, but
it's fi lot more, too. WHh Ifitfe,
a sensitive adolescent (played by
Joyce Reynolds), as protagonist,
the film pose* the timely problem
of what to do with that jrveat bgdy
of in-brt-ween . . . the Men-ajorg
. , , youngsters too old to be llt-
chnlml fi*fc community r«*p»nsl-
biltties atlgfTidei'cd by^he war, but
loo youiijiilo be allowed by U *
to do Hnytffi'h(f really constructive
about it, like joinfrtg one of the
services, t h e particular beauty of

thr1

l J^ i ld , abov.; :,i

riiiii.H

sic, "Jtlalc In Mnnli-,1,., ,
tureg Anne ' Shirley Hn
and, Fralilp,»Tsrry in „

ot a roltrjimonial

•> t . l . i ! , , , . h i

son M^nOt only SWOHI,, ,,,' "
We atto'the •principal,-, ,„ , (r

WOU^.i«,ft-6it.if they .',', ,i!,'
to

ADVENTUROUS DEER
OAKLAiND, Calif.—An adven-

lurous deer recently viiited down*
town Onkland, swam LaVe Mer-
ritt, jumpod through the window
into Mrs, Katherine A. Gray's
living room, ran through the
IIHIIHC and jumped through the
kitchen window. It was finally
raptured l>y police and taken to
the 7,00.

Jnmpart have Keen J w ^ t M w i f r t i* jo«n|«r crowd for a long
time, but thii fall Mi«y-wtll 1» Iliftl ttfU for all >fe (roupi and
occupations. The venion ottfai Jntoper Jiowh here it in muted
fold wool, to be worn with liiht, dirk or Vifht blouiei. Yon
will want to make thii became th* tstehded, padded thoulden
add low gathered w»iltlin« »re •» yWtHMy new and flittsrini,
•nd becaute it l» Mich In eMy ttfh U MW. A faihlon leaflet,
"Whit'i New In Fattfoni by th* Yard" m»y be obt.ined by
tending a «tamped, t»lf>«ddrei*«d eotrtltp* to tn« Needlework
Department of tbii paper, ipeeifyint iltUfn No. M5738,

NOTICHi OF P(I«MC W
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular m««iiiig (if th« C
ell of the Boniugh of Onrt«ret lialrt
October 4, 1»H, 1 wan filrectmi lo
ujvortlso tho Tact that oii Wi-flnfl8-
day ovunlitR, OcLuber la, 1»H, tl\i'
Mayor arid Council will rrteet nt 8:90
P. M. In the Council Cliamb«r», Mu-
nldpal BulldlnK, Cooke Ave«ue, Car-'
tent, N. J,, anil r.iliuae and sell ftt
pulillc .idle and to the Itlghont bidder
according to tdrmsof sal6 on flic Wltli
thfl Borough Clnrk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale, Lotu ISO and HI 111 Uloi'k
179, BorouKli of Cartnret ASHcaa-
ment miip.

. Take further notice that the Car-
1 ter«t Borough Council ha», 6y re«o-

lutloii and pursuunt to law, fixed a
minimum inlet- at which said lots
In said block will be Bold, together
with all other deUllii pertinent;
an lit minimum pilir lining JJOQ.UU
plus costs of preparing deed anil
advertising this oale. Said lots in
autd block if sold on terms will

Emp • AAHWAY
1 1 C F R I . to SUN.

rettuij-e a down pnyinent of 187.50,
the ba|ani» ot purrlume pilie t« bo
paid Ui <;<iual monthly ln»tiillment»
Of »86.00 plui inturuHl itiul other
terms provided for In contract of
sale..

Take further notice tlmt at said
•ale, 'or any date to which It tuny
be adjournnd tlic Mayor and OmII-
bll reserves the right In Its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots In mild block to
Such bidder as It may select, due
regard Ming given In term* anil
manlier of payment in cusp one or
more minimum bids ahull b» re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tho minimum
bid, or hjd nhiivo minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
*o the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance wllh terms of sale on fllo,
the Borough of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Hale Deed for said
preml««>. AUOUpT J. PEUHT,

Borough Clerk.
To be advertised October 6 and

Ocrnhcr 13, l im , In the Cartornt
Press*.

FALLS TWO STORIES! 18 OK
I)lfiX)N, Mont".—When an »m-

hiilance reached the place where
Harry Huston, a painter, had
fallen from the roof of a two-
story house, it* crew found Hug-
ton lying: on the ground, using hi?
noiitly folded coat for a pillow.
He wouldn't allow them to take
him to a hospital, saying he would
be all right.

Pacific hero gays Japanese fliers
seen with 1947 cars.

President asks Congress for a
Missouri Basin "TVA."

PROVES 1

I n d l n n a p o l i n . — H I , , ,
t h e u n d o i n g ; o f n ) , U | . . , i(
h a d r o b b e d a jowol iy .,, i , j

firm of approximately i ;m) v I
of valuables and then 1
hind a counter tn 1,,
Police, «B«fering mi ii!:,,-,,,"^
the storflj fttought ii
until he spied the ,-li-p

HEART ATTACK
'•".'"JWWTHF.R

Wichiti, Kan. - ;.
heart »tta«t while ^ ,
downtown «treet, l'l-m. \i' /J
loi^ •wMtiousnws 1111,1
bumMd itttq Mrs, 1.-,
76, She alsfl. fell in
and the w

l
ulaiic(.

L

tab* |Jart in,'

•Saving* of |UU),n
J\in« 3O';«et a

•.mill I

Borli KARLOFF
"THE WALKING DEAD"

GIFTS FOR SERVICEMEN
nooKfi ^ , ^ J « J W 1 ,
STATIONEIIV ., .'..,J...'.,iv...>L.
WltiTIXC. I'OHTKOMOS .., , . '..̂ ."••.•V-
FOUNTAIN PENS .-..:.4_....
MIMAIl HK UAMKS , & &

Corner Lending LJbnrrjrVBookshop|
3Q7 State St. P. A. Nat'l Bank H',l<

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Op*n Dallf, 10-AtOO Frl, *ad Hal. Kn'silnu-.

pOPDS
LlUlOlAI

, *. J* r.

" • . i d .

PfTMAf STARTING

FRIDAY
OCT. 13THTHEAtRE . PERTH AMBOY

PHONE 4-33M

Sat. - Sun. Mat*

Poor (4) Cartoons

LAST TWO DAYS

BING CROSBY

"GOING MY WAY"
News Shorts

MIRAND
CHARLIE BARNET

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DENNIS A«INV - -'.* T PHILLIP

SHIRLEY TERRY

"Music In Manhattan"
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

FOOTfiAU. THRILLS OF 1043
and Walt Diinay Color Cartoonkyce RRNOIOS-Robnt HimON^ E*nrd NWQU)

Ana HARDIHG • toliert BtlKtllEY - Alan HALE
— I'lua — " '

SURPRISE SCREEN HIT1

IAKER N

TAKE IT OR
LfAVE IT/. STARTING

FRIDAY,

OCT. 13TH

4 Days

YMII.Uve

? TQDAY lbr» SAT,
Bott. DAVI3 . C M « RAINS in

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Edw. G. Robinson in

"MR WINKLE GOES -

TO WAR"
— And —

"JAMpOREE"
with Ruth Terry and

Radio Entertainer*

FRI. - SAT—Chapter 12
"HAUNTED HARBOR"

i SUN. and MON.

EUanor Powell , W. C. Fields

"SENSATIONS OF
194511

and Paul L«kas in

"ADDRESS UNKNOWN"

Ann H»rding • Anita Lduis* in

"SCS YQUR' UNOE"
— With —

Donald Woo4

b to tha USe$ Bath Nitat

STATETHEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.


